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M N  PU IN liES n  
All AWFUL DEATH

marvey w a t t * r« o n . «o n  or 
henry WATTtHOON FALL* 

150 FEET wncad  WINDOW.

WAS A YOUNG UW YEII

AN KXFLOSION o r  POWDER

•iow e Tr«l«i Fr*m Track, Kills Ont 
aiMl Injures Thlrty-rive Others.

By Aaaociated'Areee.
Kaasae Ck.r, Mo„ Nov. 12.—An es- 

ploelon of powder a t Oodson, Kansas, 
Bontheast of kere, today Mew the Kan
sas City flotttherk passenger -train 
irons the tracks. One man, an employe 
of the powder mill, eras killed, and 
tblrty-flve others were Injured. The In 
Juries of all, with the exception of one. 
are considered slight.

0A80LINC LAUNCH WRECKED.

Elx Chinamen Lose Their Lives By 
Drowning.

By Associated Press.
Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 12.—A gasoline 

launch towing a clinker boat contain
ing ten Chinamen, while crossing from 
Canada, was wrecked on the South 
breakwater today and alx Chinamen 
were drowned.

-----------------------  - ^

SUICIDE THROWS 
MONEY IMTO RIVER

Aecdent .Happened While Hs W «f 
Closing Hie Olfics Whwlow.

No Eye WRnesset.

S,« Vork. Nov. 11.—Harvey Ww 
Vtaii* lAwyer and young aon of
Henrv W.itterson, editor of the Lonls- 
ylll,. ( oiirier JoumaJ, plunged to his 
ilrath fiom the nineteenth floor of his 
„fliu .,iiil'ilnK at »7 Wall street late 
ihtK M’' infHin. His body shot down
ward r. ■ M't «nd landed upon the roof 
uf I. •!. story building adjoining. «Al- 
imis’ hone was broken and the
h.ad Death was practically
Instmii.in- ous.

Whi:. (here were no eye witneases 
to til' .' .'sedy. It was entirely acclden- 
iiil .Ml \Vaiterson*s hat and overcoat 
«t>r< "II his closed desk. Presumably 
hr h.. I aiiempted to lower the window 
anil • i h r stumliUng over the radiator, 
vhii'li was in front of the low alll, or 
limbie bin footing In some manner un- 
knn\in |iltrhed forward and down to 
do.ii.li i n the roof l>elow.

.Mi W aiterson was 30 years old and 
njriii 'l He was a junior member of 
ihp 1.1« Mrni of Wing, Russell A Wat- 
lirftm

Sh.'ith before 4 o'clock, after having 
riisnii-srd a case with a clerk in the 
nffUi. .Mr. Watterson remarked that 
he «:i.-i going home, and passed from
tjie lii.r.iry through the office of F. B. (cveral months ago In a platol dnel.
Hagc. the managing clerk. Into bla pri- __________ __
vHir nlTIre, the door of which closed — Weathsrford Oin Burna
»ml IrK kc-i automatically aa he enter- j Weatherford, Tex.. Nov. 9.—The
p.| Ib-igg^was the laat person to see , Hobbs cotton gin was destroyed by lire
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STABBED 
W iF E M T I N E ^

BÇHEMIAN PARMER IN WILLIAM- 
BON COUNTY JAIL rO R  A 

HORRIBLE CRIME. ■

THE WOMAN IS Y H A U V E
Though Why She Was Not Killsd In- 

Btantly Beams a Miracle—Lit. 
srally Cut to Pisces.

Special to the Times.
Taylor, Tex., Nov. 11.—Tom Adam-

sek, a Bahemlan farmer, was arrested 
here today, charged with fatally wooad- 
Ing his wife. Adaniack is In Jail hero.

The woman was horribly slashod and 
stabbed fourten times with a long

AR^lM fORM
COMMITTEE APPOINTED AT NSW 

ORLSAME ORIIPRRRIICE TO 
TAKE CMAROE CP IT.

A CENTRAL WAREHOUSE
Through Which Cotton of Bouthwest 

W ou^ Paoo WouM Bo Important 
Paotor In Prtco of Product.

By Assoclalod Preao.
New Orleoaa, I.«., Nov. 11.—Plane 

for a large central wsrehouao. which 
rho Fanners Bdocatlonsl sod Co-Oper- 
sIItsF’ I'nlon ptiriiosea building hero, 
tcok ntore definite form today when 
the committee ‘was appointed and si 
oorc took charge of the ro'alfer. This

BREAKS RECORD.,

Ooo and a Half Million Dollars Cash 
Busi osso far Ootsbor.

Tho Wichita Mill and Blsvaior Com
pany of this city broko Its own record 
for October for tho amount of businsas 
traaaoctod In a slngto month and their 
hooka skew that for the month of Oo- 
hsber thn oonoom traaanoted 11,613, 
4II.M Ororth of buslneao. Thin Is psr- 

jhapa the largost amount of business 
trsaaseted by any similar ooncem In 
the State.

This mill has not shut down for a 
single day except for repairs, since It 
was built and Ita products are always 
In demand, which acoounta for the con
stant Increate In bualneaa.

This Inatlliillon gives steady employ
ment , to a largo number of, men In 
l\Tchita Falla, and la the means of 
placing In circulation a largo amount of 
money In tbla city, which would not be 
true If wc had no mill and were forced 
lo buy mill |>roducla manufactured In 
other towna.

committee Includes jÇ. H. Hightower 
of Mlsabtalppl, J. W. Boyett of IxHiis-

Helena, Mon., Nov.-12.—Albert Ik-r , 
ger, a 'form er Alaskan miner, Jual be-i

1 knife. Her right ear was cut off, and 
h .r  neck was cut, barely missing the 
Jugular vein. A dep gash was fnfllcled | Ians and J. T. Cathxn of Oklahoms. 
over her left eye, and all the fingers The committee wns aulhn. aed to 
on her tight hand were neraly severed confer with the business naen of New

Orleans on the |>ropoeltion.
A resolution was adoptod by I be con 

sonlton urging the Btstos to  appoint 
so agricultural rommisolon . sneb as 
emlats In Ueorgta.

By .Ssaoclated Press. hanging by the skin. Her left
hand was pierced through, her Jaw

,  , . .r. I split and she was stabbed la the backfere commUil-ig suicide at Canyon I . --v . w ^ . ..... .. . ^. .. . .. . J , I twice. Thai she was not killed almostPark today, threw two thousand dol-l, . . . .  ,, _  , . . . . . . .  I Instantly Is considered miracuoloua.lars in postoffice money orders in th e !
river, declaring that be did not wish 
anyone to quarrel over It after be was 
dead.

MORE RAILROMeR'NESOED.

tho voiing lawyer alive.
A I"« minutes later the soperinlend- 

I'lit of I be building rushed in and In- 
fornii il Thomas Wing, annior member 
of ihi‘. firm, that he beUaved Mr. Wat- 
tersnn had fallen fron  tke window and 
ih.'> looked down from the window. 
The mangled form waa seen lying on 
the roof below.

Thp body was removed to tbs Wgt- 
t<THon home after the coroner had de- 
rlared death waa dna entirely to  aoel- 
<1<-Bt A peculiar fentare of the case 
*SR .Mr. Watteraon'a watch and c igar 

’ die rase In on* poekat and a  pips in 
another pocket war* not damaged by 
Ih« fall,

Mn< Watterson was prostrated when 
fafonned of her hnabead’s tragle deetk.

Ur Wing said Watteraon had been 
s member of the E m  abont three 
jfsra. two year* after ha gradnated 
from the C olm bla tTnlversity taw 
■fhool. He was enra, be aald, that 
ties'b was socldental alaee W attereoa 
had no trouble* Th* f lm 'a  bnelneee 
•a In good-conditio*. Mr. Wing a*ld, 
and deceased bad Be** very aeecess- 
ful * 1

Watterson waa bom and reared la
l>ul»vllle,
he came to New York aad entered "the 
t'oluinbls Unirerstty law schoM. Der- 
Ing the time he wea a atndent there, 

. h< i.iiight In a night school.'*
i^hortly after becoming a member of 

'he Ming. RuaaelJ A W atteraon law 
firm he ran for Assembly on the Tam- 
nwny ticket in an npper West Side dla- 
•rlr', but the district was atrongly re- 
I'lihliran and he was defeated.

■ I I Michita Kslls needs two more rail-
Ranger’s Slayer on Trial. ^ jroada to put her far In the lead as a 

Weatherford, Tex., Nov. 9.—The trial i distributing point for .Northwest Tex- 
of Stokes Clark, charged with the m iir-jss. One Is the line to Oklahoma City 
der of Ranger Homer Hite,, was called and the^oiher Is a line extending wesl- 
In the district court here today. It Is | ward toward Lubbock and Roswell, 
alleged that Stokes killed Hite while , New Mexico. The latter Mne would 
at the Texas and Pacific statipn here | traverse a rich and rapidly dev«lcf|iing

territory, which has no raJ'road to 
carry Its commerce.

Wichita Falla Is the logical connect
ing point for a railway which would 
tap this territory and If such a road 
were built this city would become the 
commercial center and thn distribut
ing point for a territory not surpassed 
In extent or In fertility by any ha 
Texsa.

here todag, with thirty balea of cotton.
The loss Is $30|MO, with Insurance 

of $3,000. It Is reported that night 
riders are reaponolble. An invesilga- 
Uon la on.

Seek to Advance Price of Cetten. 
"T cm pC Iar Tenn., Nov. 9.—The first 
tcesloa of the three days cotton con
vention will be opened here tomorrow 
with delegationa preotmt ftrom every 
cotton growing State in the South.

President Harive ^lydan of the 
Soutbem Cotton Orowers^ Aaaoclatlon 
was one of tha first anivala today aad 
said that a large attendance is aoanred.

The peramouat object of th* gath
ering will be to devla* ways and means 
to advance tbe price of cotton.

Bv
S'.

THE PLOT IB UNRAVELINO.

Aeaeaeine' l«l*t‘ in Oenth ef Oevemer 
Carmack la Being Uncaiarad.

By Asooelated Frees. r
Nashville, Te^n^ Nov. lS,->-Fonner 

Sheriff Sharp of'thL i county waa a r  
reated today, charged with murder and 
aiding and abetting In tbe murder of 
Senator E. W. Caraoack. It la alleged 

When aboet t l  yanrs^old that Sharp, with the two Coopéra, was
seen near the place where tbe tragedy 
took place, and Immediately after Car
mack fell. Sharp was at once taken to 
Jail. _______________

MILLIONS FOR EQUIPMENT.'

•euthem  Pacific Will Purchase New
PwMmans and Poasangar CaaelMi*

By Associated Press.
San Francisco, Cal., Nof. 12.'—A mll- 

llen dollar order for new Pullman 
coaches Intended tor use between San 
Franciaco and Portland and LoS An
geles has been planned by the official* 
of the Sonthern PnetBe ceapeny, ne- 
cordlng to an annannenmant today. 
Another expenditnre of a million dol- 
Iato M to be made for two hnndred 
and twenty pfisaenBar eoaehee lotend- 
ed for oee on their line to the PadBe 
coaat.'

PIERCE BACK IN BT. LOUIB.

With
Hkn.

6sy» He Wae C 
Courtealaa 

VsHociated Frea* 
l^ula. Ilo., Nov. I t .—H. Clay 

Pirice arrive« bar* a t t :M  this aoro- 
¡nK over the K*ty In kls privala car 
i'-sniora, from A natl4 «her* gave an 
aßr>earanoa bond tor kls trial, wherein 

I* charged wHh parjnry. Ha was too 
vrary fromj the trip to Imvo hls C*T,' 
sad Hsid he wM,g«eftry pleased wNh 
^ r t i  iies e iftadéd  M a  by Texas and 
Tex»s authortUo* Ha m U  he was nn- 
«t»" to accept all the  hôapItaUUM that 

showered on n«»

a f t e r  t h e  c l o r e .
Re'"t'u* Agent MeOanaM Eny* They 

Must Tah* 0«R m «nv Lleeneea.
<ip<-(ial to tha TIaiaa.

'"Min. Teg, Nor. 1$.—Revean* 
ut w. J . McDcnnld In pmparlng hls 

^ for Gpvnmor Cnaphell, regard- 
"K ciaba chartered for MtsMry aocle- 

Hnd charitable pnrpoaes which m H 
"' or to their member* He hae listed 

'iubs with records a t the federal 
niie office, sboninc which obtained 

' licenses and thoM aetllng with-

- ^  n ad a r*  ILfi«* bend, . - -

RSCkIVERB NAMED.

Men Named te  Tah* Charge ef Cleve-
landto Mwnlelpel TreeMen C *

By Aa*netoted Fra**-* ,
OevaMad. OM* Nov/ 1«.—JM g« 

Taylor of th* federal conrt today ana* 
ad W arren Btekaell aad Fraak Bcott 
an qgoMfara .tor lb* Manictpal Trac
tion TempaBy.

^CKAROED WITH ARBON.

Ben i f  JlrBwliton^>dwlayMla Merohanl 
‘ , AiYSaWd.

Danton. Tex., Nov. l$.-*-Fr*d Btevar. 
aged l7  years, son of a premlaeat 
Lewlavlllv^merebant. waa arresfitd to- 
4ay charged with arson in connection 
with the .hnralag of the LewlaviUe

MINE EXPLOSION 
4 0 0  MEN ENTOOKED

COMMITTED.

fleve rnmant Offeial ^esaa Hla Jeb end 
Ttotea Hla Own L ife .'

•p ed a l to the Time*
San Antonio. Tex., Nov. 12.—4>e- 

sgondrnt over ihe loss of hls position 
of the government experimeatal sta- 
Hon. C. W. CbUders, aged 67 years, end
ed his life today by shooting himself 
through the heed.

Oen. Dodi* fieli* Big TracL
El Paso. Tex.. Nov. 9.—John T. Me- 

Vlro) of Odessa. Texas, today purrhas-^ 
N  nine Iheneend acre* In th è 'v a lla r ' 
below Kl Paso from Oeneral Oranvtll-« 
Tkidge of ('.ouorll Bluff*, lowa. for $160.- 
000. The land will b* divide dinto 
amali fnrms, irrigate«l and aold lo reto- 
nisia.

Br Aosodated Preo*
Hamm, W adpbalia, UeAaany, Nov. 

12.—Aa exptoslon flr* damp occur
red la the Rnbaá min* thia« momlDg 
aad of tbe foar heedrwd men working 
la tbe pit at the lim«, only thirty 
are said to  have been brought to lb* 
surface up lo th* present and «II of 
these are  more or lee* laJared and 
several hav* alecs d|ed. Qp* papdred 
and fifty men werq entotobd In Shaft 
No. 2. all of whona are beMrved I* have 
lost their live*. ^

By Associated Press.
HamM, Westphalia, Oermany. Nov. 

is .—A to u t of thlriy-tve bodlea have 
boca brought to Ike surface at 4 o’chit>. 
this afternoon. No hopes are rnt«''- 
lalaed for tbe three hundred men still 
below ine grov’ul.

Pure ribbon cane syrup In ImutH. 
King A White. 16S-lf

Prleberg News Netea.
Tram Mooday’s OaBy.

Fiiebcrg, Tex., Nov. 9.—Mr. Secley 
Conover of Amsterdam, N. Y., carne 
Bntàrday night to vIoH bis brotber, 
Mr. Morta Coneeer, bis oon M*rria of 
Thornberry. M i* Corey aad Mr* Iota 
Tbornheny lor about Ihres weeks or

and Mr*. W. l |  WaNs of West 
Hartford, Cono., eaam Bofarday alghl 
t*  vlaR ihWr «toter. Mrfe.-Otoey aad 
V n .  Wllls* fatber, Mr. Morta Conover. 
Tbey a re  golag t»  vlslt la  aaetloa 
for about a  y g a r/ 'W e  ABé lie to  a de- 
iigktfal aUy la oar aHdat.

B a n ie ii warn well aOeaded yeater- 
day a t Me aharch. Many eagrtnatbato- 
saliee as bolag pl anead _wlth Ib* prea- 
oat adaalalBtratioa aad ' they asad la 
atraag renotattans aabtag tor bta re-

CAUOHY BETWEEN* CARE

Lockhart Wall Carrier Haa Narrow Ea- 
aop* la Creaalng K«ty Yraek*. 

•pecÌM ta  a* Tltoe*
Lock^arL Ta*.. Mot. IV -C .  B. Xacta 

ary, a ia«U carrtar, was ear ioaaly hi- 
Jared and aamawly aocdpNl degth to 
d a y 'wbaa he waa caaght betweia Iwo 
KBtJr aar% wMfch wwe* bring gw1trbod.‘ 
HI* e a r t waa torà tu pieeee aad bis 
Ibura* was hart.

■ , r-*'.

X 3 0 ,0 0 0  ñR E  - ,
AT lALUNGER

■Doclal la  tha Tlata*
. Balllnger, Tek.. Nov. 1$.—A fire of 
tarendtary origlB this oaonilag deatruy- 
*d a pool hall, aalooB, aiM .iagUaraai. 
The losa wtO reaeh Ihirty taóiiaand dol- 
tars.

On Moaday aight fire boga aleo sel 
fir* to a dry gaods nUa* photo gailery, 
coafoctloaary atora aad real aetata af
in a  wlth absat a ahattar -100*. Flva 
handred doltars rearard 'ts isEVred, for 
Ib* capturo of th* Inoeadtarl**.

eiYY HALL AND BBWER
BONDB HAVE BEBN BOLD.

Psir ef Handoem* Plv*/Y*erOld 
Blacks aro BougM tor th* -  

New Pire Wagón.
From Moaday’s Daily.

At a relled meettag of th* city cmiu 
cll thls asomlag a reooialioo autkor 
Ixlng Ihe sal* to R. B. Huff of $$.ou0 
of th* oddHIonal stw er honda and $3.- 
600 of th* addilional city Im !I poula, 
was pasaed.'

Thls purrhase. togetber wHh Ib* 
borda recenfly soId to rb* couni / tor 
Ule Hnking fund^ oleaos np lfa>> vnilre 
iasur for the city hall and tha sewert 
and Inaura* ibe tmmedtat* cniiplcil-ai 
-of both of ihoo* underUklaga.

la  addiltoa to  aalhBHatng tbe sale 
of the City hall boads thp  coafiril per 
(haaed a team of haadaome flve-ysnr- 
oM btaek horaes from C. P. WlIUáms 
of Byera t*  ba asad la th* Aro deparv 
Moat. TMa tm m  wll welgli ahoai 
270« poonds aad tha hora** are a HUI* 
bdMdP Utoa olriaa hasda MMk A* 
sona a* tlM fira departm e a fa  haaéqnar- 
tara ara tarialtad la th* a*w rity  haU 
bolldiBg thia horaes arili b* trataad aad 
toaaid m atm 'm  ,fto* a  ftra te a *  aa la 
owned by aay city la tha Btat*.

MOLO WARM iCBBION.

Maitoiuaat YaaM ÉlMiadtat Cawtoranaa 
V*t*a ta Divida Ha Yarritory. 

BBaidBt t* Ib* Titoa*
Waco, Tea., .,ov. 1E—Th* North- 

west Tesa* kfathodtat eooilatwae* had 
a tram  «ototoa' bare today orar tba 
reaolattoa by H. A. Ba*a nt Fort Worth 
ratative to «Itaagtag tbo tewtodary Ha* 
of the coatorcace. Horaoa BtaJwp of 
CoTricana dMarad a subfitfttoo lo divido 
6w Flbrlhwoat Tenia canlbraaca. lato 
laro dlrirlctfi. aeat yaar.'regardiese of 
otber coofamoea la tho Suo* BIsb-

ABILENE WANTS
m  RAILROAD

W. D. Hanady a special eorrespond- 
nnl of Ihe j|an  Antonio Express, In a 
write np of Abilene and Ibe surround
ing country recently had the folllw- 
Ing to say concerning a proposed new 

I railroad connecting Abilene with Ban 
Antonio;

The people of Abileae and tribu 
tary territory are anxious to secure .t 
dhwci railroad connecting with Ban 
Antonio. A study of the aliuatlon will 
show, It la claimed that the most mag- 
nlflceat undeveloped region of Texas 
ties between here and Ban Antonin 
and by bnlldlng a railroad through, 
It would bring untold biUieflia to tha 
two terminal towns and th* Interme
diate section. The fact has been over
looked by Ih j huRlaras men and citi- 

ns gent rally of Baa Antorjo, It la 
claimed here, Ibat Abllnis la only shout 
176 miles from that city In a direct 
line, while- Fori Worth U diriaal 1$0 
with a direct Ha* of rallraad connect
ing Abilene with flan Antoalo, or big 
pari of II-* trade v/Mch now goes to 
Fort Worth would be divertad to Ban 
Aaloalo. Aside from iLIu, there Is an 
enormous sr«< of oruatry south off 
here whkrir would naturally give all 
of Ha tfad* to Ban Antonio by mason 
of tbe proxlBlty ar.d rthor advaa- 
tsgos possqèsed by tha: city. New
aetilera are poertag lato tho territory 
which sack a railroad would travera* 
aad a paxifjl traffic would be a sea red 
from the veiy start. It Is etaioMd. It 
1« polaied out that th* AMIctu: an i 
Nertharai Railroad, from BUnifeN. 
paosaa thraagh a ferrltary v tryrim itar 
to that which Man betwora bar* and 
Ban Aatonie, and tbaf lb* tatter raad 
Is a lraed r driag  a hoavy barine** Bo 
well saUsEod are the ow aeij^of lb* 
Abitase aad Norlbora lb«t tbey have 
Jori take* deBsIt* ri*pa |o  extend dh* 
Ua* from AMIca* to 6iilllnger, whora 
coaneettan wlH be am ie wlih tbe Baa 
Angelo branch ( f  Ihe Bahia F t.

It has been saggsetad by burineas 
men of Abileae who beva looked tale 
ibe fonslblllty and praeticr.blllty of 
bnlldlng a railroad betweaa Ibis pUc* 
sod San Aatofllo that Ibe people of 
the latter city should take hold of Ih* 
projeel. It la ooserad tb^t fuH eo- 
peration will be given tho movemeat 
by Abile** citlaona and ihe land own
ers a*d the sriilcra  of tbe latena«- 
dlate territory The cost of beilding 
the road would be nomlaal. It Isclslai- 
*d.' Tbe topography of th* eonatry to 
be traveroed lavolrer, no an gin laying 
pfobtaBM Or heavy eonriraatloo wark.

By the most dlrcet existing rallreod 
roste, it Is more ihaa 400 mllea from 
Abilene to Ban Aaloalo. Bo remote 
l i  tbe totter eliy retKially regarded 
Umt It la oeldem vlrited_W peepta of 
this eeetloa. No basiacaa whatever 
S M  from Abtlea* to Baa Aatoata. 
IB* na ta rta l tatararis of the two see- 
tloB* are marli ih* same. it 'Is  eoaoed- 
*d aad U should not b hard lo got 
lORslhcr on th* prejact.

Thera are a anaiher of good towns 
OB th* rente of tbe gregeesf rood, and 
R Is tbonght that tbey weald all giva 
their aapport i* th* antarprto* Not 
only weald It toom a dtraet .rooie fro«  
AMlen* to  Boa Antoalo, bat It. woaM 
be a  eaaiplaUag Hah betwaaa a  aaw 
north and' oonth Una throngh the wari- 
am  part of the stata, la oaanacUon 
wUh tba Abilaaa *  M arih m  aad 
WtabRa Yoltay rdads. Tharatare some

THROWN INTO 
GREAT CONTUSION

COTTON CONFERENCE AT MEM- 
PHIS CAME NEAR BREAK-

IN9  UP IN ROW.

NIGHT RIDERS DEFENDED
By th* Delegata Prom Mioalasippl is 

tha Cause ef th* Olatwrbane*.

Oy Aaaoelated Press
Memphis, Teaa., Nov. II.—A fiery 

siKiCrh In denunciation of night ridlag 
and an equally fiery aiteech in Ibeir 
defense, threw Ihe Coiloo Conference 
Into great illaonler early today aad al- 
nioet terrolqaHKl the, day'a oesalen be
fore the program had fairly begun.

Delegate Walter Clark of Clarkadale, 
Mlaalsalppl, precipitated the .lrouhle, 
when. In speaktax of sight rldera, be 
bitterly denounced them and called 
lifietu "cilia" and "men who shoot peo
ple III the back." This brought Dele
gate A. C. Roan* of North Carollaa (n 
hls feel, who defended night riders, 
claiming whatever they did waa with 
Ihe beet motives. During Ibe height 
of th* confusion. Delegate Hlssoa of 
Mlsalaglppi moved to adjourn sin« die, 
but President Jordan refuoed to antar- 
lain the motion. Quiet was flaalty re- 
alored and the program was resamad.

THE MARKET# BV TBLBORAPH.

Cettan—New Ortaans Futura*
Opea High Ctoa*

December ........ $.71 $.M 3.73 Mi
Jaaaary .......... R.fl g.77 $.76 77
March ................ 1.7$ N.$3 $.3212

CoHaiv—Llvaepael.
IJverpool, Eng., Nov. 12.—Murkel 

I'or spots, 4.9Pd. Bales, lO.OUO bales, 
ttafs lp f  10.000 bales. ,

Opes High Claa*
,Vov. Dec............... 4.$«H t.fifi 4.$f
bae.-Jan................ 4.MH 4.«7 4.$7
Jas-F eb ................ 4.M 4.fi«H 4 .« m
Feb.-Msrrb . . . 4, M% 4.«7 4.«7

Cetlsn—New Varii Bps«* '
New Tork. Nov. 1$.—Spot eat ton 

qnlri and f ve potáis Jiigber. Middling 
9.11. No sales reported.

Celten New Orieawe Bpeta 
New O rieaa* La., Nov. 11—Spot aot- 

ton «alee aad dtaady. kOddUag $H a  
Bales 1,2$$ bata*

Cettan—New York Puluraat
Open HIbIi Cloa« 

D e c e m b e r 'r . . , .  $.$• 9Ì«$^ t j f i - n
Joanary .».•.,»»,* M B M J  1 9 ^ 7;  
March $.7d i.fifi •  V  e$

Chtaaie Baria Marital.
Wbaat— - Opea High Oaap

---- 101% 1«$ IfiJIL
. . . .  lt7%  IMM IPTH
. . . .  1« l V  i9l%  N 1 H

Deeaaibar . . «Ita
M«y .................. «$%
Jnly ........  d1%

O ata-
Deectoher . . . .  4«$|
May .................. $1%
Jnly .................. 4d%

$116 * fi$ta
$$41 $$M
$$4« $11b

4B4I '  4fta
$1«  $M4
«7 4446

on heiair o f 'tb a  praJPet by men who 
are  latereeted ip pariag  it placed on 
fool aad itarrtad to  eomptattaa.

Tbe Indina* tagUtatur« to slightly 
demoaratle oa Jofat ballot, aad thara to 

ePbaBiMlF-ltab*' W; ICarn t* ibe 
iUMtaff •fMaa BriMit. *

Perl Warrii Ltveeta rii.
Fort Worlh, Tea.. Nav, ll.-r-Tb* to

tal oetti* reeripta lo day were $,$$• 
beod.

Bteers—Qaallly eholoe, MarhaC waa 
blgber.^, Topa aqld al $4.7$.

Cows—OnfilHy talr. Market staody. 
Tapa aoid M 0 M .

Calvo*—QaaMty falr. M arhri shíady. 
Tapa aoid a t  $dJ$.

Hoga—Raeripts $,##$. QñaHly tgtr, 
Market klgkar. Tapa aaM a t  |M Í .

■II ■III —..... 4
THRBB OARB FILSO UF,

TwantiaMi Cia ta ry  Limitad Boia Inda. 
1 tha DMeh—Nana lajarad.

^^^RoclMaUv, Nov. H -eT h rao
cara af tha aaathoaad TwaaUaCh Caa- 
^nry LimNad, tha Naw Tork Catoral'e 
ISataat trata, wars tkrowa frito  tha 
raUa oaat af thta r iiy  aarly todag; kot 
aoaa of tk* paaaeagara w art h s A  A 
kfohaa rail ta aald ta  kava kaaa Ik* 
cana* of tka aeddant.

NOT COURTEOUE

Per That Reemw Far imer i rr  a t tehw-
$9 t̂ovvIVŵ We

Washlagtoa, D. O.. Nov. 11.—Tba re- 
«oval of Gearga W. H ^ e r t  la  -pori- 
master at Bchnlenberg, Tasa* wae Iba 
sequel to  chargea prefermd «galoet 
him that be waa not cowriaon* £* tke 
patroas of tka oEloe/ Aa indppctor 
was seat to Inverilgat* aad (ogfjriaed 
«bachalVM. N|Mi E  •tiUil'lM N^'W en 
namM to so c c e ^  hiia.

’ ■ k
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See The Point?
■oM d U> plMM yov If yM  s ire  «u 

tiM ckaac*. e«p«clall7 In (Im grocery

Ton egn’t  go wrong hor«. when every 
■oi point eUree you etrmlght In the

Wn wnnt yonr tmde. >y«’re willing 
hn trini price« mighty cloee to  get It.

Vhr Bintttnl ■ailefncllon come In ^n l
le t ns A o w  you how tos a purchase of
g roeartee, we can trim off a saving on 
nvwry round dollar.

•EE  THE POINT?

fe r ro d  & Co.
•11 Indiana avenue. Phone 177.

mosEvaT WT
•  T a  SEM ITE

THOUGHT PROGABI.E THAT PRIG* 
lOSNT MAY SUCCEBO SEN

ATO R PLATT.

BAS MABE NO STATEMENT
since Election af TafL However, It I« 

'  Boliovod That Ho WouM Peel 
No HeaiUncy.

Washington. D. C., Nov. «.—That 
President Roosevelt may be the sac- 
censor of Senator PU tt la the senate 
Is considered by many in Washington 
as not a t all Improbable. So far as Is 
kaowa, the president has not made any 
recont expression on tho<^bjoet, hut 
H in said that with Taft as preatdenl 
he will not feel the aame hesitancy 
about entering the senate as he would 
It some one elao wore In the NXlilte 
House..

KILLED BY ACCIDENTAL
DISCHARGE OP GUN.

Sun Antonio. Tei., Nov. 9.—Otto 
Bloas was Instantly killed today when 
the gun he was cleaning was accident
ally discharged. He hsd Just returned 
from t  hunting trip. The entire left 
side of his face was tom  away. .

SEE

M O O R E  & R IC H O L T
-------- FOR-

Pittshurg Perfect” Electric Welded Fences
S« and 49 inch Plebi Fence. 

p » o w  rp
M, 46 and 56 Poultry and Carden Pen'S 

00 i orntm Avow*

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
THB BTATI OF TSXAB,

To the Bhotlff or affy Coeatablo C)f 
Wichita Oountp—Orsetlag:

Yon arc hereby comaMaSed. tha t yon 
summan, hy making pahifeatkm of this 
C iu tlaa  la  some nawspaper publiafeaA 
la the eouBty of WIehita for four nfookB 
prevlona to the return. >day hereof, W. 
B Johnson, C. C. Oarddshl r, Mrs. W. 
R Bridges, a_, widow, O. M. Dsdge, 
Daly Manufacturing Cl., a corporation, 
wheoe resUionces are ur known, to be 
and appear before the Hen. District 
Cour at the next rer>t!ar term theroof, 
lo be boldca In the ooanty of WtchtU, 
at the court house thereof In Wichita 
Palls, Texas, th i  7th day of December 
A. D. IMS, then and th- re to  answer 
a  Petition Sled In aaid Court, on the 
5th day of November A. D.'ilkOS, In a 
ault numbered on .the docket of aald 
Court No. 3764, wherein Ovorbey Bros, 
(n Snn eompoaed of W. W. Overbey 
and J. T. Overbey) are pUlntiffB and 
W. B. Johnoon, C. C. O nrienhiei, Mrs. 
W. B. Bridge«, a rldew , O. M. Dodge, 
Daly Manufacturing Co„ (a corpora- 
(lonl. aad P. F. Roe arc defendante. The 
nature of the p!alrtlffa dcm.'tnd being 
as follcwa, to-wit:

Plalntlffa allege llict cn or about 
August 1st 1907, they r.xre lawfully 
seised and possessed cf Lots 13 and 11 
In Block D. In lows Park, Wichita 
County, Texas, according to the uiai>
of said town and on aald day_^dej[cnd-

mises andanto entered u|ion su'd p 
ejected plntnilffs 'herefrom  :iid  wiih 
láoid from pliifnCffs (V  pcss. scion 
Iher'x f to t tc lr  daincge 1700.0«.

Wherefore pUInJffB pviy f i r  Judg 
men! for title end po'S'-siton of a-ild 
lend, v/rit of irs tru tlo n , ron s, dama
ges. cojir, and Ker»rnl relief.

Hort'ln Pat! Not, rnd h.-iv*' yuii be 
foro a)>ld Court, or the ^ald flirt d.o) 
of the next term lh<r»‘.f, i;’.'s Wrlt^ 
with your erdorre tjeu l thrrocn. khow- 
Ing how you have cxeeu'"d i h ' B.inje.j 

(liven under my h sn l ant! s rr l of kiIiI 
Court, at office In Wlchhs Pull-t. Tex- 
:«s, ihl.r the 5th d-ry of NevomUer A. 
D. 190,1.
(Seal.I - W. A RBID.
CUrk DIktrIct Court, Wlcht.a ('o. Tex.

41-4t

OUR MOTTO: “ We Hold Thee Saie.”

REPRESENTING $250,000.000 U. S. ASSETTS

Anderson & Paiierson
Ge nera l  Insurance  Agenta •

PHONE S7 =.a ■
LORY BUILDING, 7th Bt

Ewqry Company paying it« San Francisco Lom.m  Spot 
W kboat Discount, Raprasm tad in Our Office.

W . R. B R O W N
A N D  C^O . M iP  A N Y

We do Electric W iring 
tha t will s tand  inspec
tion. We also repair , 
telephones and con-

ELECTS 1CIÁN s '
struct telephone linen. 
eO4-flU0. Ohio Avenue

...................

Crowell In Jail at Henrietta.
M. J. Crowell, v.ho wa« tak'en Into 

custody at hla home Wednesday after
noon by the Clay county oTIccri* In 
coniM-clion with the death of hU wife 
aeveral days ago, la held at the Clay 
county Jail In Hcnilctta and haii ao far 
not been i>erml»t»>'l to give bail.

.\n  Invesilgatlou la being conducted 
by the  grand Jijry and a large nunibei 
of wlinetiaea from the community in 
which the Crowellp live have beeti aum 
moned to appear before lhal l>ody.

It la aaid that the body of the deac 
woman bore evidencea of foul play and 
that other circuinatanres tend to thro« 
suspicion upon the husband of tbf 
dead woman.

IT

Ward &  Young
R E A L  E S T A T E

Fire, T o r n a d o ,  
Haa, F i d e l i t y ,  
Accident and 
Stodc InBurance.'
Ofltat 1. I0 n  BiUMI««. M  Tlk M.. Wlcbila PsUa. *>«0«

Subscribe for the Daily Times

Looking for H. Clay Flares. 
Austin. Tex., Nov. «.— Sheriff Mat 

(hewa today anid (hat (he nfflcera of ev 
ery border town had been warned tc 
watch for II. Clay Pierce and to search 
all incoming trains In order to arrest 
the magnate.

Plumbing
I bava had IT years ptweUcnl 

axpertawce In the plninhlag buot- 
aad am theho only practleal 

man tn tho ptnmMng and hentlng
bnelnent In this city. WIU bn 
glad to flgnre with yon on any
thing tn my Unn. WIU give a 
atriet gnnrnataa. If aaeaaanry, on 
alt wdrk. Wa ona fnmlah yon 
wHh gooda amda by any of tha 
leading m aantaatarara of tha 
Ualtad Btntaa.

Am mow making n aparial 
prion of ISIAO on Poroalala Bath 
Taba, which <mn*t ha bought for 
tha money by any of my ooaw 
patitora.

Will open up tor tha praaant 
a t Abbott Paint Go., aom ar at 
Btghth atraat nad Ohio nvanaa.

W , W . Colmmmn.

The
Supreme

Achievement
In

^  Clothes 
For f 

Boys

S MOST certainly reached in our beautiful assort*
e

I’ments for this season. The varieties shown are 
typical of the Cleverest and most original ideas 

ever cOiiceived in clothing for little fellows.
The fabrics are all entirely new this season—exclusive 
effects and modish colorings—and, in fact, the entire 
line, taking it from every viewpoint, is fully worthy of
the Ivan Frank reputation.

We Cordially Invite your 
Inspection

Collier & Hendricks
( 2 0

J . H . P ElLfT T
The Old Reliable 
T  A  I  O  R

For volir Nnw Fall Suits if you 
wnnt the latest in style and 
Hniali. Call and see samples. 
If you want cleaning and press
ing we can please you

All Work Guaranteed.
Up stairs over Tullis P ain t 
Shop. Yours for business,

H . P E L L I T T

Tha Boy May Rseovar.
Ban Antonio, Tex., Nov. 9.—Alois 

aged « years, was run over by 
wagon today. The wagon ron- 
nesrly 6,000 pounds. The boy- 

may recover.

Wichita County Sunday School Work. 
kYom Monday'« Dally.

Some of the officer« of the Wichita 
C ounty Sunday School Asooriation 
have been busy atiempling' to divide 
(ounty Into precincts. Including all Sun-, 
day schools in the county In the copi- 
misBioaera' precinct In which. It hap
pens to be.

Mr. George Kel|ter and Mr. J. M. 
Bland weni to Iowa Park Sunday af
ternoon to  aaalst Mr. C. B. Cartar, 
county president of Precinct No. 3, and 
Mr. H. O. Young, seciwtary, In the or- 
gan lu tlon  of that precinct. These 
gentlemen report a good meeting, and 
the organlcation of the precinct was 
perfected with the election of addltkm- 
al officers, as followa: Mra. J. A. Pot
man of the Denny school, auperlntend- 
ent of missicma; Mr«. O. C. Robertson 
of Iowa Park, superlntandent house to 
house vlaltatlon; Mr. T. B. Hale of 
Iowa Park, superlntandent adult bible 
class; Mrs. C. BIrk of Iowa Park, au- 
perinlendent home departm ent; Mrs. 
A D. Butcher of Iowa Park, superin
tendent elementary department.

The Sunday achool workers. In con- 
nertlnn with the county association, 
anticipate. If possible, vlaiting every

school In fhe counly and àiienip'li 
some aggressive work durimi (he i 
log year, and thè meeting m lovi Piî  
on Sunday afternoon shnws thst a  i 
fort la being made to this « ikI

Funds for Hood Monument 
From Monday's Dully.

To the Confederate V>-i<-isd« 
W ichita and Archer Count I'a 
John B.-Hood of Auatln is raising I 
to erect a flttlng monuim nt o m ' 
grave of our late comrade, i!ea 
John B. HooA to which each caap I 
C. V. la Texas has been n-qoesiri i 
make eonlrthutiona to the fund; t r i |  
have boon requested by the romn 
nf Camp Btonawall Jackson of 
ooanty to solleU and receive snekt 
trlbntlons as  may he offered f«r i 
purpose. FsIthfUUy, R COBB-

Leaves a Bistsr at Vernon.
Anstin, Tax., Nov. «.—Frnest Dkk 

sOn. the Arkanaaa varsliy light 
man. Injured In the Oklahom* g»a 
last Friday, died her« early tbit i 
lag. He was kicked In the (-best. I 
(otiUta gBd pneumonia developing 
body will ba shipped -to Rogere, Ark 
sas.. He leaves a slater, Mrs. A 
Boger, a t Vernon, Texas.

BED? YES. ASLEEP?
1.»

Í-

This Old Mattress is so hard and pUlow so f
do. you spend in bed? One-third

FRIEND!—to-morrow morning, before.breakfast, ’phone the Jourdan Furniture' Company 
to send you a Seely or a White Swan or an Ostermoor mattress, also a pair of those Duck 
Down Pillows and one of theTf best guaranteed springSŝ  I^w  don’t forget the place.

C O m M em  IN D IA N A  A V K N U K  A M D  8 th  m T R K g T
W  "  I *

TELEPHONE 
NO:  ̂ - 270

YOURS FOR 
CO M FO RT. IRDAN rURNiïURE CQMPANY

**Th'é Home PurnImherBéf* , ,
* -t
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We are.Showing ,6ne of 
the largest and most com
plete lines of Blankets and 
Comforts to be found' in 
Wichita Fall^Texas. / .
'j'liosc who are m need of blankets will 
find it to iheif~ihterest to examine oar 
block and f;;etour pri:ea before making 
their purchases. You will find exactly 
what you want in our mammoth blan
ket section and the price will appeal to 
you as being vety rMsonable. :: :: ::

The ^Prices on our Blankets Range 
From 50 cents to $12.50 per pair. 
We have C<Nnforts at $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.75, $2.50 and $3.00 each, all full' 
tixe and reversable. n n n :: n

IVhtn you thinA o f Blankets, think of

NUTT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

I ŵcATHBA aaaoiira AM jrav̂
■ ORAtLI TO Téla COTTON ONOPb

avorable W enth^TiùtuH fie Mm  Lai«
C r ^  an« VJ.I« ia BmM««M ^

n* CxaaetatiaMa. '  '
jfroaj MoDdar'a Oana.

The liKht frtiaia at a lsh t aaS Uta 
Kunrtlay «taya mah« «mdltloita 

Seal for.the matorta* of the rotto«. 
•  I »ha fiel^a «r« bow whMo with tho 
p w y  Stapl« an« eottita picker« are la 

Meat detnaail.
* «elita which a iew ' weak« a »
Miccted only light yielda are  now 
l olng out cropa of laora Hu b  half a 
•e to the acre. / ■
Boih gloa he«« a r t  haelag all they 
a  «0 to keep ahea« ^ h  their work 

<1 If (he wrhhter rootiauea fayoraltlo 
la bellered that hetwreo fir« an« alx 

oiuanil balea will b . ginned here this 
tqa.
At the ranneri, fn lo n  gin np to flat- 
rtay night 1080 balea had bene gin- 

o- At the Wlgham gin aonething

m

Notice to Contractors
We have Re-opened Our Tin Shop

She
and ltt*e prepared to do all kinds of 
Tin and Sheet Metal Work on abort 
notice. RooHpg, Spouting, Ridge 
Roll, Cresting, Galvanized Iron Cor
nices, etc.- . ................. ....  . '  . .

•Let Us F ig u re  Y o u r  Next Job
W e Have Skilled Workmen and 
Guarantee our work. Repair work 
a Specialty. . . . . . . . . .

The Finest Line of Heating Stoves in the County

KERR & HURSH
I M M M M M

rrln, fail not. and hare  y«M before 
5onrt, on tha aald Brat day of the 

J e r m  thereof, thla Writ, with your 
ahowlB, hew ,«w

er MK) balea had been rume« o«t.

, Cit a t io n  a v  r u a u c A r i o N .
IK BTATB o k  TEXAS,
To the Sherllf or any Conatabla o f| 
Fhita County—Oroeting:
Tou are hereby romnunded, (hat I 
I aumraon, by nuking pubHcation ofj 
• C ttatiiu in acme newapaper ^ b - j  
»d in (he county of Wichita, for 
f w«-eka preriona (o the return day 
»of. Johann Dieterle, whoa# real- 
té  la unknown, to be and apttearl 
»re the Hon. District Court, at the I 
I regular term thereof, to be kolde.i 
be County of W lchlu cl the Court 
m  thereof. In Wichita Falla, on 
’"•h day of D cceaber A. D. 1»0« ,|
I and there to anaw.'r a Petition I 

In said Court, on the 2ad day of 
ember. A. D. tM I, in « unit nq«-'

• n the docket of eald Court Ifo. I 
wherein C. C. Young Is p U In tit | 

d iu n s  Oleu-ri} ia defen«%nt. 
nature of the plai«ttffii| dciaaad | 

aa fpliowa, to-wlt ; Ptainiiff ai- 
that oa May lai ifo l. bo w ¿t| 

•ly aelacd aad poeaeajpJ *f the] 
iBg dcccrlbed prope.-ry altuatedj 
ch iù  County, Tema, iioldlng the]
In fse Blnple. to-wlt; Bl'x.k I, 
out of tho Weal half of .be M. 

ley Surrey No. <T1, Certificate No 
Patent 1»7, Voi. 27. Block 2. coo

ts 184.1 «crea and Block 4. con- 
ig lOf.7 aerea of land; that on aald 
lefendant unlawfully entered ap- 
Id land and ejected plrtntllT ihert- 
and wiihboida from plaintiff the 

,«elon thereof to hla damage | 2.

t ihal the realal vaine of aald
12800*).

‘Prefore plaintiff puya for~]iiUg- 
•kfw the title and poasraalon of 
l^eecribed land and preaitaea and 
|Mrli of reatUuilon laane, for hla 
J. daniaAea. anif ccata of aujr gnd 
•oeral and apecial relief. ^ "

jrxecutéd the unte.

furniture and Stoves
\ \ \*  Jiavi* ju a t  re c e iv e d  Htid h a v e  o n  d ia p la y  a t  
o u r  a to r e  a  } re a h  c u r  o f  n e w  F u r n i t u r e ,  S to v e e  
im d K a tig e w

Hemting Stove» From  #4 to S B S  
Cook Stove» From  0 7 .6 0  to 0 S S

CITATION a v  KUflLICATION. 
THK STATE OP TBXA8,

To the Sheriff or aay Coaatable of 
W teblta Coaaty—Giweting;

You are hereby commanded to aiiin- 
moB W. W JohnaoB, by nuking publi
cation of thla Citation once In each 
week Cor four awcctMalre weeks prev- 
'cus to the return day here.tf. In some 
newspaper published In your county, 
to npp«!ar''at the next rigiilar term o* 
the D lali^t Court of Wichita County, 
Tetn«, to be l)oldefi at the court house 
heieof In W lchlu Falla, on the Brat 

Monday In December, the aaiue 
being the 7th day of Decemt«-r.* 1908, 
then and there to answer a petitlou 
Bled in aald court on (he Mtb, day of 
Noveiuber, 1908, la a suit numbered 
3U the dex'kot of eabl court No. 3762. 
«'herein the City of Wichita Falla, la 
plaintiff, and W. W, Johnson la de
fendant, Mid petition allegln|^ .th a t 
plalnUrf ia a municipal corporation, 
ittly Incorporated under the general 
laws aa a city, with powers and au
thority to levy, Baerss and collect tax- 
^  onfall taxable properly within Ita 
-»rporate limila, and was so lncor|K>- 
rated at all the  (Imea hereinafter m>>n 
:ioned, and that It did duly and legall.r 
levy, and naaeM laxea, isjualUe taxa
ble valura for all of aald yoara; that 
lefendant was the owner of the prop
arty hereinafter described at jill of 
«old ttmen, and that Mid land was a ' 
•II tiniea within said corQoratc llmlta.

' tnd subject to taxation. That Mid 
taxes are due and uniiald on Mid land 
for the years 1893, .1894. 1895. 1890. 
t(t97. 1898, 1900 and 1907, and amount'« 

Uo $51.11; penalties amouui to $->.11 ; 
i Interest amounts to $33.35: advertla. 
! ng arootiniB to $4.28. and costa amoiin: 
t I $5.67. -That Mid dtnounta are a 
'barge and Hen upon the following 
ICBrrtbed land and premlaes aliualed 
In the <*lty of-W ichita Falls, Wichita 
Co., Texas, to-wlt; Bast 2-3 of lots 13, 
13, and 14. In Block 184 of Mid City 
That defendant became liable and 
p- omtaed to pay plaintiff Mid amoopts 
hut though often requested has fulled 
to |iay the Mme or any (tart thereof, to 
plaintiff's damage In the sum of $500 

Plaintiff atka for Judgment for Its 
taxes. Interest, p«>naltlea, and coat«, 
and for foreclosure of Ita Ilea on aalil 
piimlaea, for ordttr of Mie. and that 
the iiurchaaeer be placiMl In poMea 
«Ion tb«*recif accor<llng to law. for coats 
of suit, gerieral and special n-llef.

H en-ln 'fall not, but have Itefore 
M id court on the aald Brat day of (he 
next term thereof, this writ, with yom 
return thereon, showing how'you havi 
•xrciile.t (ht Mme

\VH n«-«a W. A Reid, Clerk of ̂ h«> die 
trirt court of Wichita (’«»nqty. ^

(liven under my hand and deci >>( 
Mid court. In Ibe city of Wlrhlta Vaiu, 
levHS, this, the lllh  day of Novtinber, 
.9US. ^

W. A. Reid, Clerk «if the Diatrict 
two y^Court of Wlrhlta ('«tuni), Texas.

Iiwiied this lllh , day of .November,
I9(»8 ^
|R«al) ’ W A Reid
Clerk of the IHnIrIcI Court of Wlchll(i

'«ainty, Texas.
 ̂ ''48;|l

h a w k in g  MACHINES.

**The Favorite 9 9

C«x.k nnd H catiuR  Stove» and  Kanne» are the  
ta u t on th e  m arke t and  we arc K»Ie nu«nts for 
tili» line  of flood* in W ichita Fall»

A rt  SquareSf M at- ’ 
tinge and Linoiiauma
We have a . larffe line to  »elect from  an d 'th e  
lirices are rea»onahle. W e w ant you to »t*e 
them . It*» no troub lé for u» to »how flcntd» and  
m eet iwice* - -' •

T w o  IhHMW S o u th  o f  I W o f t l c c .
IM ione 575 O h io  A v e n u e

^  Wichita furniture Co.
$

SEND THE WEEKLY TIMES TO EASTERN f^^K F O L K

Catarrh Euffereca are Nothing But 
Hawking. Bpfttlng and Blopring 

Machines, Bays an Au- i 
therlty,

N It iioaMible that in these days whea 
cleanllnesB and sanitary reform Is be
ing preached In the churches, achooln 
and at public gatherings, that ihoua- 
anda of (leople will conllpiie to suffer 
(root catarrh, when I her«» la an abso
lutely certain remetly aVwaya on hand 

Hyomel (prononncj-d Hlah-o-me) la 
a plenaant, medicated aad anileeptl'i 
air. Breath It^ln and It will cure ca* 
tarrh ,lt will atop foul breath, jwatery. 
eyes, and rrusta  In the bom . In a few 
days.

• l '“auffered frota catarrh for two 
yeara; tried numerous remedle<« which 
failed; uaed a»e and oae-half bottles 
of Hyomel and am eatirely cunsl •— 
C. N. IJndeey, 407 Baal Fimt ,\ve., 
Mitchell. 8. D. —
..A complete H yonel outfit, conalsilnq 
of a atroaa. hard rubber m V et iabalei 
and a bottle of Hyomel. costs oaly $1. 
and extra bottles. If atterw arde aeed 
ed. cesta only 5» oents each. B. fl 
Moyrl^A Co., sella it aad giiarat>i«ea 
U to do exactly aa adrertlee«f.

|t|u-mel aleo cures Aaih --i. fl'i-n-'!lil 
•is, -■'riiyiui, Colds and In 'ip t.i Cruu;>. 
ty-.i

Thanksgiving Dinner.
The lAdlea / I d  flocle'y o:

P;it‘. Baptist church w .1 ;.lvt.> 
ih.Mii (giving dlaiucr an-1 r.ii|'i viin iii- 
;r ••.À of the piatora home-* fliio.ial 
If •(».•on to all. Mra. A*4 i Dhicfe

4» lt

I Money lo  loan OB farm lands. R. E. 
Hnff. w-4t d-»Mt

SO M E T H IN G  W O R TH  NO TICE
We are her» to proee aaaertloaT We ctaim to have la o«r last aar «me of the beut^bngglea on the market 

for the moaey, $ 7 5 .0 0  tn d  $ 8 0 .0 0 .  V®« workmaaehlp aad material with a whip aad Up rtibe.
with mtOli Job.

Tha maasged (he IlghUM m nalag »olkte« and aamg flowa oa ibo markat. We can aiHrw yo« why.
The Oliver aad flnooaes fltalfc Caltere that make Meade. Prlce»'i»ar«Bteed. W« appreciate your buelacSk.

PANHANDLE IMI^LlMENT COMPANY

of

tloBe<L cud that it  did duly aad leg
ally levy aad aaaeea taxes, eqnallM 
taxable values fwr all of aald years: 
that defintlant was (he owner of the 
prop«rty hereinafter dcaciibrd at all 
of Mid tlniea, and that Mid land was 
at all times within Mid coritorate lim
ila, and subject to Uxatlon. That aald 
(axes are due and uninld on Md land 
for the yeara 189.3, 1894, 1898, 1896, 
1897,1898.1900.1901,1992.190.3.1904.1908, 
1906 and 1907 and amount to $50.18; 
p«>naltlea amount (o $3.08; tnterrat 
amounts to $18.6.1; advertising amount 
to $4.80. and costs amount to $14.00. 
That Mid amounta are a charge an.1 
Hen upon (he following described land 
and premlaea altuated In the City of 
Wichita Kalla, Wichita county, Texaa, 
to-wlt; I.ota Nod. 9 and 10 In Block 
34H of the Mid cUy of Wichita Falla, 
Texaa.

That defendant became liable ami 
promlaeil to pay plaintiff aald amounts, 
but though often requested has failed 
to |My the Mme or any |Mrt thereof, 
to plalnilff'a damage In the sum of 
$800.00.

Plaintiff aaks for judfibeni. for Itv 
taxfs. Interest, iienaltlea, ami coata 
and for foreelnstire of Its Hen on Mid 
|>remlaea, for o -d tr of m Is, and that 
the purrhaaer be placed In immssmIob 
thereof according to law, for coats of 
suit, general and apecial reHef

Herein ftiH not, but have before m IiI 
court on the m M Brat day of the next 
term thereof, this writ, with your re. 
(urn thereon, showing how you have* 
executed the Mme;

WItnesB W. A. Held, Clerk of th< 
Diatrlrt Court of Wlrhlta Oounty.

(liven under my hand and seal of 
aald court. In the city of Wlrhlta 
Falls, Texaa. thla the lllh , day of 
Novi niber, 1908.
IflealV W. A. Reid.
Clerk of the Diatiict Court of Wich

ita County, Texas, 
lasutd thla Ilth , day of November 

1908.
W A. Reid, Clerk of (he Dlklrlc* 

Court of Wichita County, Texaa.
48-11

FOR 8AI.E—Sixty acres first claas 
farming land, five mil«-« east of city 
Price, $2,700; $300 cash, balance In 
vendor Hen n«i<<oi from one to three 
yeara. For pertiriilara see Duncan A 
fcmith. 155-ttp

E. M. WINFREY
—Dealer la— .

Fire Arma, 6|M)rtiafl (¡(hmIb 
D ir.) ele» H()«l Hewiiifl 

-, ?. Mitch ine Supftlie».

CITATION flV PUBLICATION. 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To. the Sheriff or any ConaUbI«' 
Wlrhlta County—̂ ¡reetlng:

Yon are hereby rommaniUd to emu 
mon I'akuown Owners r f  Iota 9 and 
It*. Block 248 In W lrhlta Falla, Texas, 
by making publication of this Citation 
onre In «.arh week for foflr eucreaalve 
week# previous to the .return dav 
hereof. In soror n«.-wa|M|MT p«iliHsh«-d 
In your.county to appear at (be next 
rtgular term of the Dlatrirt Court of 
W lrhlta Coujit.v, Texaa. to be holden 
at the court house (hereof In Wichita 
Falls, on (be first Monday In December 
4908, thè Mate beiag the 7thi itay of 
()«.reiiiber, 190$, then aa«! (here to 
inawer a (letltlon filed la Mid court 
on the Ilth , day of .November,‘190$, In 
a suit numbered oa (be d rket of m M 
court No. 3763, wherein the City of 
W lchlu Falls la ptaiatiff, aad H. T. 
Cafiflcid and Unknown Owners a r t  dc- 
fendaate. Mid petition alleging that 
plaintiff Is a  municipal rorporatlOB, 
duly Incorporated under the generel 
taws aa a city, with powers and aa- 
thorlly to levy, aaseaa and collect (ax
es on all taxabR. pro|ierty within Its 
corporate limits, and was so Incorpo 
rartHl at all the ilmea hereinafter men

Staate. »arsMe. MlfewUe. huueadsaaraeadlsltMlfevsalaihe dark. 
Mm« eslssete sfati sttsskaseta .
He iwtaUa«. MUag er MUtag Ikiaad.

Gufwmith sad  Lockamkh Exp»rt
( i c i i c r a l  K e p A ir in f l a  S p e c ia l ty  
736 (ghio Ave, Finn* 434

I
ARTISTIC JEWELRY 

'»ropcfl ywom la a greet ndorameat to 
iny man or woman. Let ua bm Im  yog 
IB seleeting from Ibe »KHit

MpDCP.N ASflWTMENT 
of RtagsJ Pl»a, WatchW and many oth
er uetafal. dainty aad naeful adom- 
taenta. We aak your apaetal atteatl^n 
»• o«r m aarkab ie  prise*.

e v e o m e m  a  w a i t »
722 Ohio'Ave y'

n h »  WichkE Fall» Rovt«"
Tbe W lchlu Falla A Northwactera R>
.........................EyaUm.............................
Time Card SffecCve OeL Itth , IME

W. F. A N. W Rf. ^
Threi'gh Mali and Cxpe***.

Leave K iv d e rk k ........................... 9;»9a. m.
Arri ve Wlrh**-« P S Ila ..................I l;3 0 a . m.
I.e*ve H k h tU  PnIU ............ $ ;S«p.ai,
Arrlve $*re:lcr!*ì; .................... d :$ép. ta.

Ne. •  Lacal Freiglii atid Kaaeenfar.
IDolly Except fl»aday.)

I,eave W lch lu  Falla . - . 7; Ma. m¡ 
Arri vea F rederick '. . . . . . . . .  l l :M a . di.

He. 7 Lessi FreigM and Kaaaenter.
^  (Daily Exeapt fnaday.)

I.»avea Frederick .................. l!$0p . m,
Artivea W lchlu Falla...........,$:$$p. m.

WtehNa Falla » m  Eewtbem. 
Laav«a WlchtU ra tta  . i . . . . l : 1 9 p .» L
Arrié»» O I» » y _ ..................... f ’ t é p .■
ArrivM N tw cnetl» ...............$;tA» p. m.
ÌjAmrti Kewcaatl»................ $;1$ e  m
L»étr»» OI»»y .......................... 7 :$ 6 E ta
Arrie»» WIAM» F a t to ........ l l ;M » .ta .

Oi U  rOKTAINE. O. P. A. 
WlehtU Vatiey. • i 

Weat Round Traina—' “
No. 1 ........................... Igqivea 2.10 p. m
No. 8 ..................... . !.«»veal 3:06 p. m.
No. 7 ....................... ,.Arrlveg|I306 p .ro
No. 9 ............... .Àrrivea 6:38 p 'o .

Eaat Dound Traine—
No. 2 ..................... . .Arrlve» |  ; 0» p in.
.No. 6 ...............  4rrlve» $ ; 18 ». m
No. 8 ............ -;t-esve» 8 ; (»1 « m
No. I O ..............l.oaves 2:40 p m

Fert Werth and Denver City.
Northbonad— Arrives l.eaveU

No. 1 ................ . . . .  $ p. m.'t -1:16 p. m
No. 1 ................ 12: 6t  p. m. 1 ; 06 p. tu
No. 1 ................ 11:4$ p. m. 13:06 a. m
No. 7 .« ............ . ) : 0$À  m. ..,3:16% m
'' floathbeuad Arrive* I-eavea
No. • .............. 11 :1$ a. m. 11:41 a. m
No. A t S M s -  • - l iU  p. m
No, 1 t : t$ a .  m

t tM a .w

Eaimers .Bank 
Trust G l.

Capital $75,000

Yon are. entitled to  
ibaolute nsfety and ef
ficient aerrice in t h e  
trannection of r o a r  
bnnkinK bunine»»

NO BANK
can offer f l r e a te i  »sfetY 
OI better aereice then  
thin bank. Your boni- 
ne»» will be appreciat
ed and will receire  our 
very heat a t t e n t i o n s

m A M K  s T m u m r l
e o m F A M Y
WIehIta Falla, Taaaa.

Brown A 
Cranmor

I

ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

N O  T B O U B L B  
r o  F U R N I S H  
m S T i m  A  T B S .

PHONE 460. 41k AND  
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA PALLS. TEX.

Brown A 
Cranmer

niE ST. JUMES Nora.
Uader maaagefléeat td  i .  B. 
lIuU Coatractiae Compeay, 
Localad 1» th» bailçt of Um  
eily.

AMERICAN PLAN ,
-----T$2A0 For Day.

C«in«iit Work

I. H. Roberts
GiflMral Conlftaciofl 

W sllis, Ctuktyif, Slips» 

P i o v r a ,

Street Croeeings,
T IM N W S 0 4 «

F R E D  8 0 L O T H
Cedersi Brick 

Ceatrsetor 1̂ -r—4L
Docs fill kindfl of fiMcy and 
common cement wotk. tncli 

I flidewfilkfl, artifidai flow «  
vaflcfl, fltepfl, curbinf. etc. z
Price» Pkone 83, W«rk 
Resaonsble

Msnalon Hotel

Uaiqiie CLEANING Works
Hat» Ctoaaad and Bloelwd to  any 

fltyte.
ClMolag and Pieaolag » 8ppetaM|r.
C»U aad D»lltr»r to Aay Pari st CMf-

H IL L  A  W H lT A K E R a  '
Proprtatora..,

On» Door North of fto»k»<» flataota

yv)R flALE-Tw» Iota la Kaox City, 
rlght at tbe depot; win (rade ior 
boroea aad good adlk deve, or f»r 
WtohMa Falla property. Prie» |7$». 
•e» Duaeaa A flaiUh. 155-Np

3
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WIÇMITA WfcWCtV

•fi • ■ f m  m a  j  puBusHiNa coupant
( to c ip o ra toA) >_______

a t tb« PoatofflG« M WlchiU 
Palta M  WMMtd ctaM mail mattar.

Ofn«ar« and Dlraetara: ^
Vnmk Kall .............................PrtaW aal
B4. n o v a rá ........V. P. aad Om I  M'gr
O. P t Aadaraon..........8ac‘y aad Traaa.
B. n . H uit, Wllay BUlr. T. C. Tkatah- 

ar. N. Haadaraoa...................aaaat

■UMCRIPTION lU T B I:
Ova Tdlup (w aaklyl..........Od
SU UOatka (waakiy)................ N
Tkraa aMmtha (vaak iy )................ U
Mogia aoB laa...................................  M

AU eommualcatioBa lataotlad (or 
pokUaaUaa or pertalolng to boalnaaa 
mattada akould ba addraaaad to Tba 
Tlmaa Publlahlag. Company._________ •

AU aokoerIpUoaa payoMa m agraaoa 
AdrarOsIng rata* mada kaown oo ap-

pUaatloa
WkcMta Palis. Ttaaa. Nov. 13tk,j100g.

Tka Port Worth ToWgram yraterday 
la  Its Board o( Trada notas said; ‘'W. 
8  Harrisoa Wednesday handed In Iks 
name of P. H. l.ysaglit, a great big 
wholesale Jobber of W’IchIta Palls, to 
be a member of the Board of Trade. 
I t  Is conjectured that behind Ibis Is 
tha t Ur. Uysaght will more to this 
city. Il Is known that he has about 
disposed of his kesvicat Interests In 
W ichita Palls and there Is every 
ground for the statement that be will 
not only ba a resident of Fort Worth, 
bul that ba will also embark In bual- 
nesa here, the exact nature of which 
cacnot I'C told ar"thls time. The fact 
that be has joined lb# Board of Trade 
shows that he’ wlll come to Fort Worth 
a  full-fledged city builder."

It,

Owr Prspsssd Intarstats Pair.
The action of the* Chamber of Com 

merce the other evening In mdorslit..;. 
the  m orim ent for the Incorporvtion of 
an In tarstats fair, assoclstlon for t 'e  
holding of an snnnal faU In W'.( bita 
Falls aad ib s  appointment of a coiit..iIt- 
laa own posed of J. B. M arlor. S. T. 
Scaling. W. P. Jonrdaa. M. J, (lard- 
s e r  and R. M. Moore to sscerta la .jbe 
ssntiment of the business tdenr^ltro;- 
erty owasra and particularly the own 
era of largo land holdlngs, stock brfeJ 
era and farmers of the tributary ten  i- 
tory. naa been commended lo c t'h  In 
hearty terms. It Is accepted :>v all 
that the natural loaaUon of this vTt.. 
with Ha railway facUltlas and rich sur
rounding country capable of much <l< 
Telopmcnt, added thereto the ierilioiy 
•o rth 'b f  the river in the Big Paviur»', 
offera a decldel opportunity to li';.!! 
a  permanent fair asaociatlon. wUVi 
wtmld do more to develop the surtoiiii 1- 
tng country and ndvartlaa this s.Mlcn 
thnn ncy other one medium or rc- 
kourcc. The nearest fairs of any rons> 
q n an eaars  Dnllaa, Oklahoma City. .\m- 
arUlo and AhUene. Wichita Falls nc- 
cnples an enviable central locatlon-be- 
fwean them alt and boa an tndepead- 
ant ta rrtto rr within a mdiua of at leaot 
•B y  Bllea. mulrh would guarantee an 
etas from the start, lay the foiindstiot; 
for a  fonataatly increasing it;uli>ir.t .! 
sad  attaining prominence aa one < .* 
the Mg fairs of the Slate. It woitld iie- 
velop the agrictiliural. stock and dal<‘y 
la te rrsts  of this sertlcn, and means ' i 
creased fciisInesB for Wichita FsUs, In
creased value of farming lands, in 
rruiaed itopularlty for breeders of flito 
cattle, horsrs and awinc, and Increased 
prominence for Wlchtts Falls la boih 
Oktahoiaa and Texas.

The commiliee wishes It generailr 
known that the senilraent of the farm-

n n , mneh o v g a n  and atock kw sda rt 
to vital ta  tk s  sucesaa M tkta atavo- 
gMBt and taka tkls msnaa at rsgnest- 
ing that fhrmsrn, stock m issrs aad 
toad owners tanks tksfr ladlvMnal 
opinloa known by commnnicating with 
tko sserstary of tks Chnaiber of Com- 
msres t atnilag If tksy will support'the 
movemsnt In ths way of aioek sabserip- 
tkms. Bnriy communlcntlona by mall 
a rs  dsslrsd, both tram tks people who 
would bs willing to snbsertbs for stock 
aad tha fnrmars and stgak rnlaara who 
would taka an IntsrsaH In eompstlag 
with an exhibit of products,, stock or 
olhsrwiae. I t  to contsndsd that the 
breeders and farm srs a rs  Intsrsstsd to 
an equal extent w ith WtehIU Palla niul 
that nnleae their cooperation to forth
coming the pton 1a apt to took the Im
petus to push It to completion.

A mce truck would be an eeoential 
fentnre, In tact ta one oi the moot prof
itable departm eata coaaected with any 
fair.

An Important featura to  be taken 
Into conaldemtion Is the prompt action 
necesahry to prom ott a  first class fair 
on a penpancnt basis and ike desirabil
ity of placing tka premium Hals in tha 
hands of tnrmem bafore planting time. 
Premiums for agrlcnltaral prodacts. 
grains aad llva atock would be of a na
ture to  encourage the llvelleet interest 
on tba part of farmers and stock rafa- 
cra to  plant, cars and feed, ns the case 
may be, to Insure a good cbanca of 
V Inning monay and bias ribbons. This 
friandly rivalry and the knowledge 
gained Ihrongb a study fOr the best 
results has done more to develop agii- 
fu ltaral diatricis than even the practi
cal melhoda Introduced, by experimen
tal sixtions.

The m atter la now np to Wichita 
Falls and tributary territory tpr con- 
aideratloH and prompt action.

The Cincinnati-Rnqulrer says that 
(be entire State democratic ticket (a 
Uhio aeema to harp been elected, at 
tbottgfa tbe repabileana are stIU claim- 
lag the election Of a part of tbeir tick
et.

Tbe congressional election returns 
received up to date indicate that the 
next house wll be composed of 175 
•lemocrata and 215 rapuMIcnns, giving 
the republlcaat a majority of 41. This 
ta a gain of nine members to tbe dem- 
aerata.

It is now certain that the dem ociau 
of Indiana will have a majority of the 
newly elected laq^slntnre which la to 
elec-t a aaostor, oml John W. Kem. de- 
AiJtttd candidate fer vice pi'catdcnt on 
•he (lemocratlc ticket. Is a candidate 
for the puhitlon.

The republican parly is now dis-' 
(harglug Its csmp.vign obligations to 
I he Standard Oil company. Today's 
lispstchrs say that tbe govemmenl's 
l>etItlon for a rehearing In the case In 
atbich'iha Standard Oil company of In- 
d'ana* wss fined $29.210,000 by Judge 
l.endl8 of Chicago, has been denied by 
the court of appeals. Tbe whole mat
ter will now doubtliss be dropped, or 
lierhapa, to make some sort of a show, 
the defendants ms.v sg rrr to pay^a. line 
of 20 cents Instead of |29,0 tl,'»». -

Fall G:rdenln'j.
Elditor T im es:—Seeing the excellent 

rr)iori of Mr. Cox's fall garden. I wish 
to give my experience in gardening.. I 
hare made this year four crops on the 
same piece of grqund. As this stalo-, 
meat Is made by what some call "a 
haggy* farmer," it may be doubted (as 
they only hit the ground In high 
places), bul I think I can prove

1 have an extra lot 70x150 fact. I dc

m mm

L A D
Our Mr. Pen 
where he bo 
Jbrought to Wi 
a r iiv ^  byexft 
here the very t  
es|:.gtyle8. Yov 
ing as the goç;

M

St

E  S U I T S
¡returned from New York, 
took of ladies* Suits ever 
ir 400  suits have already 
to follow,^ You will find 
nobbiest patterns and lat- 
le prices equally as pleas-

••• •

ta ll

rid

U»

S MOST ceif 
1‘mcnts for 
typical of 

ever conceived
The fabrics arc] 
effects and mo( 
line, taking it 
the Ivan Franj

W i

É

Colli
t - ,

' l i f t  \  
k \  li i  \

' lii'ua 1
1 Ibf «< ->  T O

t  J. H. PELlIl
1 The Old Relitoble

HI T  A  l l a O R  11

If.'

lit

Suits from~- 
Coats from

$10.00 to $32.50  
$1.50 to $25.00

............ ...... 2Sc to 7Scliew wide Ruchings in all the latest patterns.
.-■W» ^

New Mexican Waistings, in Colors, the very latest.
Dorothy Dainty RlhbonS"-Those beautiful ribbon sets come in all colors. Moire, Taffeta and 
Fancy. Price per box o f two hair bows and sash......... ..........................$2.50, $3.00 and $3.50 per set

SEE p U R  CEN
TER Nv INDOW  
FOR SUITS. :: P. H. PENNINGTON CO. SEE OUR CEN

TER  W INDOW  
PURSUITS. ::

1 Will offer for sal» a t my place eight milea northwest of Wichita Falls 
I and three miles east of Iowa Park. Texas, on

I S2^rday, Nov. 28th
The following described property to-wit; »"i-  |>rvrtne-g-toot-Rind—  ̂
Oue^4-Otac Bandera Plow, One 12-Dtsc Superior Drill. One Oo-DovH, One 
CnHIvntor, riding. One Sweet William Riding Planter, One I'nlifomla 
S-Oaag Plow. One Disc Harrow, On« Drag Harrow, ami other farming 
Implenients too nttmerona to mectlon. About 60 head of stock hogs, 
four bend of cows. Afteca bead of horse* and m arts, all good stuff, four 
rtn ie coltn, one young black jack

TCRMB:—TIm abnvu prapevty will be unM ta  ttM hlgHnat blddar All 
aataa ititdar SKkOO will ha caali. Over that aasMint S m snths Hma with 

tan  gar sent Intamat with gaed aaaurlty

A. B. WOMACK, E. B. GORSUNE,
OWNER. . AUCTIONEER

cldad to plant It In orchard and also li> 
gardes. About half I planted In Tri
umph potatoes, and balance In onions, 
cabbage, tomnloes. etc. Notwithstand
ing tbe ball In April nlmoat ruined my 
garden, il came out and did well... The 
tomatoes contlnoed to bear all the eea- 
|on- When 1 laid by the potatoea, I 
planted black eyed peas between the 
rows. P r  the lime 1 dug the potatoes, 
tbe p^as had covered tbe ground and 
made fine crop. After gathering the 
peas f plovved tbe land and aowed tur- 
ñipe and mdlsbea. Besides a fhlf ala ml 
of luralpa and radishes, there cafhé up 
volunteer a good stand of potatoes..

We are now havink plenty of nice, 
new Triumph potatoes, as well ns tur
nips and radishes from fhe same 
ground which made iba Iwo crop« of 
potatoea, one crop of pens, and one of 
turnips and rndlshaa. 1 wish to state 
that the early Triumph potato la the 
best I ever rplasd. A fc.y years ago 
in Clay county I made thre« crops 
from one plant Ing—n spring and n fall 
crop on« year, and then thefw waq no 
many potatoes left in.4h« ground that 
did not frñaaa oat and they came np 
next spring thick and mad« n bettor 
and «arltor crop than thoaa ptaated.

It to niatant laipoaal^to to «nk« n 
(klHuw 0« tBe T rinapk  potato.

OLD s n T L B I l .

m s m s r n m m m s im s m m s m m m m m m s m s is is m m m m m m

We Always Have Something Good in 
Store fo r You:
Just now It is Cakes and 
Crackers, a new ship
ment having arrived a  
few days ago. We caii 
your atiention to the 
following specials :: ::

i'.
Our : 
t h i n j ;  l l
your n |
per

WICHIT

#  <1̂ ̂  #  01̂ #
Cheese Sandwiches^________ 1 Oc P«r pkg.
Cocoiauut Dainties________ 1 Oc pkg.
.slb. Oxford Fruit Cakes.,.____$  1 .6 0  each
lib. Oxford Fruit Cakes___ íJ  .* 35c etch

'Sugar .Waifer Daiulies____ 50c per pkg.
' Saltine Flakes------------ lOc per pkg.

Cracker Meal. _  . _____ I Oc per pkg.
Philopena^f....___ _______ r 2 5 c  per pkg.

Wi.
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m o n a r c h  MAPLESYflUPISMADE 
fROM GENUINE M APLE SAP

If you.ve t  tiste  fur' genaine maple syrup we 
waut you to try our Monarch Syrup.

'J liis is unde in Vermont from genuine old 
faslii' It sng«T-bu$h sap not from cane sugar and 
carriv 1 p-ist a maple grove to get the maple flavor.

h takes 33 gallons of geuuine maple sap boil
ed d \ :i to make oae gallon of Monarch Maple
Syrup

Ii i.iirly. spark'es with richness and puritj’. 
Our i.Trantee goes with it. If you can find any 
tliiuji but maple syrup in it bring it back* and get
your money. R S r  M&lf Q allO n -------R 1 .0 0
Per Q uart J —j.------------------------------- . - • O o ,

NUTT, STEVENS and HARDEMAN
WICHITA rALLS. PHON a t  432 and 232.

m m am am m m tm ttm m m m i
V.

sToyEsioniL kinds
ODD LINE ID' NOW COMPIOE

Cook Stoves
have them from a sn ia ll^ s t  

stove to a large steel ra itg e^  ’-

Heating Stoves
.Anything in this line you want, 
our stoves are right and our 
prices are right.' .'. .*. .*.
On vehicles of all kinds w-e are 
in line .*. .'. •*.
On Impleme we lead .*. .*.

r A L r l ^ D ' S E E U S

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
h a r d w a r e  c o m p a n y

m m m IM M PI IPM

■ V , *

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Roofing, Sky%hU, Ventilators, Gut- 
’ tering ana rarst class Tih W ó ^

PfeRAtmiMQ A éPACIAUTY  —

Wichita Falls Sheet Metal W o i^
M M R pM

w cA TtiB R  fu tP o n ru A iu iJ rA V .
ORARLt TO THU COTTON «MOIH

Favorabta.W aathar M atuHi« Mm
Cra* an« VioW ta ?
'* BxiMetatiMifc 

•'‘rom MoBdAy's Dau#. "
The ItRht froBU Bt Bicbt Bad Um  

w arn  HBaahiBr diyB mak« coaditkiBB 
Ideal for.the m atariiic of the cotton. 
BoJ the flel^a aro ao*  wIiMo wHh tha 
n tw y  staple sad  eoUoa plekert are la 
great damanti.  ̂ ,

Uaay flelda which a  few w a^a. ajgn 
indicated only light jrielda are now 
larninK out crope of nMwo than half a 
bale to the acre.

Doth gins here are having all they 
can do to h«ap ahead wHh thalr work 
and if the weahter eont'lnuea favoraltio 
It la believed that h^lwren fled and alz 
thousand balea will be ginned here this 
amiaon.

At the Parmera t'n lon  gin np to Bat* 
urday night 1030 balea had bene gin
ned. At the Wlgham gin aomrthlng 
over 300 balee had been fumed out.

TiXABj  ̂>KM Wh. 1| 0|.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
THRr 8TATB OK TEXAS.

To the Sherllf or any Conatabla of 
}yicinia ('ounly—Greeting;

You are hereby commanded, that 
you aummon, by making pubilealion of 
tbla Citation In some newapaper pnb- 
llahed In the county of Wichita, for 
four weeks previous to the return day 
beraof, Johann Dleterlr, whosa' resi
dence le unknown, to  be aad appear 
befora the Hon. IMatricl Court, at the 
negt regular term thereof, to be holde.i 
In the County of Wichita ct the Court 
Houae thereof. In Wichlia Kalla, on 
the Tth. day of December A. D. IMS, 
then and there to anaw.:r a Petition 
filed in Bald Court, on the Snd day at 
November, A. D. 1201, In a anil nnin- 
b en d  • n the docket of eald Court iNe. 
3753, wherein C. C. Young la plaintiff 
and Joiians Dietcrl? is defenCf.nt.

The nature of the plalntilb| demand 
betng as foUowa, to-wH: PtkliKMI a l
leges that on May 1st 1201, he waa 
lawfully seised aad poaeesjeJ ef the 
fullowlng drcrrlbed jnope.Ty altoated 
In Wichlta’Counly, Tezea, holding the 
aam# In f?e simple, to-wli; DW-k S, 
and 4 out of the West half of .be M. 
Ramsey Survey No.'471, CertlHcaie No. 
1013, Patent 127, Vol. 27. Block .3. con
taining 154.1 acres and IHock 4, eon- 
talnlng 102.7 acrea of land; that 00 xald 
day defendant unlawfully entered up
on said land and ejected plrlntiff tbere- 
fitnn and withhoida from plaintiff the 

oaaeaalon Ibereef to jils damage |2 , 
KKt.OO; that the rental vmliK of said 
l-iad la 2250.00.

Wherefore plsintiff prays for judg
ment for the title and |>ossesalon of 
«aid described land and prembie« and 
that writ’ of restitution iaane, for his 
rents, damages, and ccati of atrit and 
for genefal and special relief.

Herein, fail not, and have you before 
said Coart, on tha said first day of the 
next term thereof, this Writ, with your 
endoraement thereon, showing bow ) ou 
hava executed the same.

G'tvea under my hand and seal' of 
said Coart, a t office la Wichita Katla, 
Texas, thla, the 2nd day of Novemb .r 
A D. 1201.

A., REID
Clerk Diatrict Court Wichita Co.. Tex 

-4t ,4>

-»OSEPH A. KBMP, PraaWant P. P. LANOKORO, OasMar.
^  NEWBY, Vlas PraaManL W. L. ROBBRTBON. Aaat CaahMi

City National fa q k
CAPITAL s e a l  7S,00a00  
SttrplaigMlUwiMM Profita 165»(

#0

I I lit I

offar to tha baalnoaa publia Um  aarviaaa of a  rallabla aad ooa* 
^ v a u v a  baoUaff laaUMMêon. iba» la M all Umm paaparad to  ffvaiM; 
■oy favor «oasMaab wilb a o a a i baaklaff- Call miA aaa oa. >t

WlfilNTA J tA tit l TBXAB. . -
If t i l l i l l i n l l l H lSt Mt M I M SM

W e C ertain ly  WiU Be

Salita Claus Headquarters

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE O f TEXAS? . '  *

To the Sheriff or aay Coeslable of 
Wichita County—Greeting;

You are hereby eommaadad. that 
you aummon, by making Pnbllcatloe of 
this Citation In soaia newapaper pnb- 
llahad in the County of Wichita, Ed A. 
Tarwater, whose reatdanfe Is uakaowa 
to be and appear before the Hoa. Dia 
irict Coon, a t the aext regular term 
theraof, to be holdr-a la the eoaely ot 
Wichita a t ' tha court bouse tkara- 
nf. In Wichita Kalis on tha 7lh 
day of December,'A. D, j2M. then aad 
there to answer a Petition Iliad In aaM 
CouH, 90 the 2Gh~day of October. A . 
D. 120$, la a salt aambarad on the 
docket of said Court Na. 3742, arhare- 
in Ola Tarwatar Is plaintiff aad Bd A. 
Tarw ater la dafendaat. The aatara

ñ
•  >t

At our Xmas Goodi 
win BurpBBB anything 
ever shown in your 
dty. at pricet that cm* 

» not be dupUcBtcd by 
1he~Brnmll buyers, for 
we have purchated 
import thipment from 
Oennany, France, Jap
an and ChInN, securing 
for you the best at the 
L E A S T  G O S T .

" W e will 
Show Lx>U of 
New Goods 
Especially 
Selected 

For Gentlemen 
And Toys 

for the children

• - Í'

: tí 1̂

lit

Remember bur' Hand Painted China and 
Cut Glass cannot be Excelled

MATER-MAGNBl DRUG CO. ‘ • Ifl

mm
o f the plaMIffa damand bciug as fol
lows. tbwltff IMalatlfl allagt-s that nb« 
aad defendint «fare lawfully luurrted 
on May 3, 1203, In Wtchlla C'ounly.Tex- 
as, and Iheji lived togelhcr for about

date d< fendants ejsrii-d plalntiffa thera- 
fmiii and slace that lime have with
held from plalntllfs the iwaaeasloB 
Ibrrtof. Plalntiffa also allege that they 
nave had iieacealile and adverse poaaea-

tiff's ancestor, .  Pitxt<r s-waiivaBiy 
dead ronveylag to ,blai said lot, and 
that plaintiffs fitto the rato by la- 
heHlaisrab jhalnilffa pray for judg
ment for the title aad poaaaasloa of 

aaw

two years wbca the defeadant. Ix-gan ' ston of said land, elalrolng title thereto 
to drlak  Intoxicating liquor to exresii'for morp than ten years, and furthar 
and hla conduct from that time waO^alloge that In the yeir 122A, tha dsfead- 
cruel ahd outrageous a p d ' neglectad 
to provide for bet and her children; 
that defendant deserted and ahaadoa- 
ad plaintiff aad her two children: that 
there were ^om  to plaintiff aad de
fendant I wo children, Annie May, a 
girl four years old aad Thelma a i l i i  
two years old and defendant la nifiR 
to have the care and rualody of said 
Utile girls; that said III ireaiiBLeni Is 
of such a natare ga to render theb  
lodger living together li.sai>orinble.

Wherefore plaintiff p ra ls  *f0r jud#- 
lacBl for divorce, for care and custody 
of the children and that she be re
stored to her amldcn name, for coals 
and further relief.

HerHn fall not, and have >mi be
fore aald Court, on tha snld SxM day 
of the next larm thereof, jhla^W rll.

1th yonr rndoraemcnl thereon show
ing bow you p»r»  executed the same 

Given nmlea my hand aad seal of 
a a ^  Court, at office In Wichita Kalla,
Texas, this tha I7ih day of October,
A. O. 120»

W. A. REID,
¿nark* Diatrict Coftrt Wichita County 
IB tt '

aald land. Plalntlffa' priltton |g aa- 
doraed thai Iha aaaia la brougbi aa wafl 
to iry lille aa far damages.

Hereta fall aot, bui bave you hsifora 
aald court ou thè (Irai day of iba a a a t /  
irrm  Iheraof Ibia wrtt, wlih your rw- 
tiirn, ahowlng how yuu bava axecutad 
thè asme.

anta esecuied and dclivered fo P>aln-I GIvaa under a y  haad and nani oT
'  MM tohK at thè ctly of Wlehlia Fblla. 

Texas, thla tbc ITIk day of OetolMr, 
120S. W, A RBID,
Clark jod tba Dlatrlcl Court of V.'IHHta V 

Couuty, Texas. df-dt

ON ffVtRY HOUSETOP

a man can potnl out the spot where 
once be could buy a heme at a low 
price. Same way today—

RRAf. BBTATfl 
*

dpon our books ihat 'you can 't ioucb a  
few yanrs bewce for twice the BWuay.
Day toddy thaa. aad blow your happy 
bora lOMorrow. Call and w ell show 
ydu tha ahtOTt way to do It.

Duncan A * Smith ^
■ tSBS»

CITATION BV.PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS;

To lhe Sheriff OT aay Ccmatable of 
WlaBHa Couafy—Graaling: >

Toa are heraby commaaded to snm- 
mon William Maya, and Mrs. William 
Maya hy aiaklag pabllrailon of thla 
cnalloB once la aach week for foar 
aaeceaslva weada prevloud to tlia re- 
tam  day beraof in son» aawspapar 
publlahad la yoar rounty. 10 appanr al 
the next iwffular tenu  of ibe Diatriet 
Court o f WlchlU cbunlr, Trxaa. to be 
holden at tba Cauri House Ihareof In 
Wlchlta Kalia, ou lhe 7ih day of De 
cemb*r, 120d, Ihen and Ihcre 10 answer 
a pétition Sied ta aald Coart. on the 
ITth day of Oet«6i»r, 12M. fd a sntt 
numitered ou the dôcktl*'ôT*aald Court 
Nu. 2741, «rherain B. A . Pliacv, A. .R 
Plisar, l/oufae Ptfaer, R. L. Pltxof, 
Mrs. Ully Fiai jotned by ber huabaad 
A. C. rox , Mra. Nannte WliuUarly 
Beolt, jolnad hy her huabaad tkjorge 
BroUr aad Addis Hebba and Ruth 
MobUa mlBors actiag by their Cstbar 
and uaxt frtaud W. H. Hobbs ara 
plulatHra aad WUIIaai Maya aad Mra 
W illU » Maya *2»  dafdu daa ta  aaM 
paUtloa allagtag la  aabaUUMa as fol- 
l o i ^  ibat Of Octobar laUlSSS. plalu- 
ilM  werc tbè oifaars and lu tba poaaaa 
vloa of La4 No. r  lu  Block l é t  of tha 

WIebUa PdÎM, la WWklU Coua- 
nru by tba orlstoul/ 

piar aC aaM mwu, tmA Uwi au a

1 A f

it

H P

A PAIR OP RUBBSRB
U oaa of Iha best p rrvralora of doo- 
tora' bilis wa koow. I.at na aapply 

f&n a palr aow whea Ibay ara bmm( 
nceded. Yoa'll Sad tbem warraalad 
wlib tba aaaM hroad gnaraataa of saal- 
U> '. \ ‘

THAT COVERfl OCR »HOKB.t
By tba way, d o a t you asad aoaaa 

new footwaar? Wa ara offarbig laa ia 
aarprtaing valaas In ahoea Ihat a ra  
«ortb  thelr regulär pries at aay tlaM..T 
Bnylug Ib m  nadar prtce as yon can 
aow Is^Juat tbat Urach atouey aaved.

FAIN & INGRAM
mamm

J.S.M ayfield Lumber Co.
•* f '* . A- ' —

Building Material
Cerrucsted Iron, Barbwire, Nmlt, Etc, .

^  ’ .... ....  ̂'\

LET US flGURE ON YOUR BILL A ♦

• l a i a
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S O M E  V E R Y  IN TER ESTIN G  B A R G A IN  N EW S I

SPECIAL O ffER IN G S  EOR 7  DAYS
ON NEW FALL GOODS
Begins Saturday Nov. 14 and Continues 
Until Saturday November. 21st̂  ISOS.

THESE ARE THE SEVEN BIG BARGAIN DAYS:
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, November, I4lh, 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th and 21st 
Our fall assurtrrfent was never beiterv«elected, never prettier than this season, and our prices are riff'ht. you will find this sale 
an unusual occasion to obtain the most worthy values in bright, hew fall goods. :: :: :: ::

Ladies Fall Siiils of Apprtr^red Style
AT SPECIAL REDUCTIONS FOR 7 DAYS.

Charminf, striking, stunning uUra-fashionsble garments 
for fall wear now at this store and a great many more to ar- 
rt\'e by express within thé next few days, and they are made 
Ly the very best houses. '

We have new suits arriving every few days. If you don’t 
find'what you want now, we maj' have just what you are 
kwking for a few days later. Don’t  bu}* iintil you have 
looked through our suit and coat department. No job lots 
in our suits, they are all cl'‘an, first.class-'goods.
ÿl5.00 Suits are only . ...................... ................. . . . . . a ........
$19,90 Suits are only.... ..........  ..................... ......
$22.50 Suits are only......... ....................... ..............
^6.00*Suits are onlj*..'. ';.................... ....rrrr.......
$27.50 Suits are only. .................... ..................... ..........^24.90
$35.00 Suits are only............... ......' ’.L.»....«..........  ...... $29.60
$39.59 Suits are only..................,............. ............  . $33.50

$13.46
Î  16.75 

18.90
Î 22.75 

2A

New Swell Fall Skirts
AF 2 INCLUDED IN THIS BIO 7 DAYS SALE.  ̂

B«-ginnln7 r.f xt Sa,taiduy. November 14th we w’ill place on 
Kale our entire line of new beautifully Tailored Skirts.
$5.76 Skirt.H aio only ..........................................  .........$4.85
$7.00 Skirts are only..... ......... ..................................... . u .7 5
$8.50 Skirts are only.................. ...................................... ^ 0 5
$10.00 Skirts are only ...............................  ............. $8.05
$11.95 Skirts i’.rc ........ ..........  .... ............ $0.99

Woolen Dress Goeds
6.K* Woolen Goods only............................... ........................48 c
$1.00 Woolen Good.s only..........!.................... r.r:r...-...........75o

We have quite a lot of fine Woolen Dress Patterns worth 
$1.50 $175 and $2.00 per yard, to close,..................... „.„..75c

New Fall Shoes for Ladies
_ AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR 7 DAYS

This store has a reputation of carrying' the best and high
est grade shoes in Wichita Falls, and we are offering them, 
at .special prices for 7 days. It’s mighty poor economy to 
Auy ready-made footwear that just fidls short of fitting, 
when we can fit your feet. Corns and tender feet are caused 
by poorly made and badly fitting shoes. If your feet are in 
good condition we can help you keep them so; if you are a 
vretfm of faulty shoes, w*e can soon enable you to work witli

made shoes will 
And have n style

'ease nnd comfort. Our strictly l>enc 
, wear twice ns long as the ordinary Kind 
ie nnd ttiiish that is cssentiallv distinctive..

No. 32009-32006-66065-820011 are all new Fall Drew Shoes 
ai'JMIMv.OO and $3,50, special price for 7 days per pr... $SL48 
No. ‘3S$07 Ladies* fine Patent Drew Shoes, regular price

:|l3.5i^ «alé price........... ......... ................ ..................... ^ .9 5
T o. ¿5222, Ladies’ Drew Shoes, Patent Welt Hutton, worth
$8.50,«spee«I sale price  ..........................................$2.90
No. 2 5 !^  Ladies’ Tan Higí» Top Boots, worth $4.00, sale
price.............................................. .......... ..... ......... - ............$2.96
No. 75701 Ladies’ fine Patent leather Tan.Top Boots, worth
$3.50 sale price.......................  ............... ......  ...........$2.75
No. 1363 Ladies LaFrance Tan Welt shoes, worth $4.00 per

$2.76M iTWe also have a full line of infants and children’s fine 
shoes. We have a lot of odds and ends in children’s shoes 
worth $1.25 and $1.50, to close at.......................... ............75o

New Fall C o a t s  —v  _
■*> AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES POR 7 DAYS.

Nothing prettier, nobbier or more stylish made than the 
Coats we are showing. ’
Our $100.00 Coats during this sale only............... ;... $48.00
Our $65.00 Coats during this sale only.,, rra............. $ ^ .6 0

Our $40.00 Coats during this sale only.......................... $27 .50
Our $16.50 Coats during thlA sale only......................$14.95
803—116.00 Coats during this sale only.................  $13.50
392—$16.00 Coats during this sale only......   $10.05
608—$13.50 Coats during this sale only.....................$12.45
668—$12.50 Coats during this sale only.,.......  ........$11.45

New Fall Underwear
FOR'^LAOICS AND CHILDREN AT SPECIAL PRICES FOR 7 DAYS.
85c fleeced vests andiradts now only ................... .........25o
66c fleeced vests ami pants now only............... .................53c
65c children’s fine fleeced union suits only 4 8 c
Ladies’ 65c fleeced union suits only...„............................. 49c
I.adies’ $1.00 fleeced union suits only . ..... ......„...L . 7;9 e
Ladies’ $1.25 fleeced union suits only.. ..................... $1.00

Fine Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases
AT SPECIAL P R ^ E S  FOR 7 DAYS.

We are overstocked in this department and in order to re
duce the stock we are making some extremely low prices.' 

-t.. 2 0  per cent off on our entire line of Trunks for 6 days . 1 
2 0  per cent off on our entire line of Bags for the next 6 dayî

Silk Petticoats v
Just for a few days we will place on sale 36 all silk Petti

coats with good dust ruffle, black and all colors, worth fully 
$7.50, 7 days sale price................... ...................  $4.98

All Linen Mexican Drawn Work
AT SPECIAL PRICES FOW 7 DAYS.

Our buyer picked up a great lot of Linen Mexican Drawn 
Work, pretty patterns , acarfs and covers, worth $2.00, $2.50 
and $3.00, your choice in the big sale for........ ........’ $1.4i8

Good Hosiery
^ FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.

You can’t buy better hose than ours. Before .sending an 
order out of town for hose try some of ours. V/e carry such 
well known standard lines as "On3'x” “Cadet” “Black Cat” 
and “Dixie.”

For good wearing quality for Ladies or Children we would 
recommend the Cadet Hose—every pair guaranteed and
only per pair................................................ ......... ............  . 26o
For real stylish hose no better can be bought than “Onyx”

. per pair 60c to................... ....... ,.............................. $5.00
100 dozen Ladies’ hose at per pair...................................... lOe
We have 100 pairs Ladies’ fine Moco Hose that would be 
cheap at 20c, bought at a bargain and will be sold in 7 day 
sale, choice........................ ........................................................ lOo .

Women’s Rust Proof Corsets
THE. BEST CORSET MADE.

We have the exclusive sale of it In Wichita Falls. We are 
diaeontinuing a few numbers Jn Warners Corsets and in or
der to clean them up we will make the following prices for 
7 day*.—  ^ - * *-
We have quite a few numbers we are closing out, worth
$125, go in sale at............ .............................' . . . . . .....7 5 c
A lot of $1.50 Corsets to cloee out a t............................... 0 6 c

Afl Y1PW ^im ti cImui
A lot of $2.00, $2.50, $3.60 and $ 4 .0 ^ r s e t s  to close..$1.60

Cadet Hose to r  Childroi
EVERY PAIR g u a r a n t e e d .

We have the exclusive sale for Wichita Falls. Come down 
and buy a pair of 25c “Cadet” Hose for Children. 'There is 
Nothing better made. Made of the very best Egyptian yam  
linen knee, heel and toe, with a reinforced knee, light and 
heavy weights. We guarantee every pair. If they do not* 
prove satisfactory in wear we would consider' it a fqvor to 
pave you bring them back Tnd we will gladly give you a new 
pair^Give us your hose business.

New Silks
AT SPECIAL PR IC Ea

We have a great lot of odds and ends in silk in plain and 
fancy, worth 76c and $1.00, to close in sale at.................09c

' (A, Millinery at Cut Prices
FOR 7 DAYS.

60  per cent off oil all Hats above $10.00
$10.00 Hats in 7 days Sale at............................. .........
$12.60 Hats in 7 days Sale at....  ............ .............
$15.00 Hats in 7 days Sale a t .....................  ...... ..
$20.00 Hats in 7 day.sSale a t ......  .......... ...............
$30.00 Hats in 7 days Sale at.„ .....................................
$35.00,Hats in 7 daÿ.s Sale at.:__ ......... .......
$40.00 Hats in 7 days Sale a t . ..............
$50.00 Hats in 7 days Sale at__ ..........................

W inter Underwear

.. .$ 6 .0 0

...$8 .50
..$7.60
$10.00
$ 15.00
$ 17.50
$20.00
$25.00

CHILDRENS’ t^ lO N  SUITS.
35c Children's fleeced llhed union suits only. 25c

Ladies’ Handkerchiefs
A great assortment of Ladies’ white embroidered hand

kerchiefs, worth 10c, 7 da378 Saie price...................... .........5 c
15c Ladies’ embroidered handkerchiefs only.......................9c

_  " Towels
AT SPECIAL PRICES.

A good buck towel, each............................... ........................ 6c
A good buck tow'el, each.............  ..................... ...........7  i-2 c
A good buck towel, each...... ..................................... „ ____lO c

BLANKETS
10 per cent off on our entire line of Woolen Blankets white 
and colors.

Rubbers and Overshoes
We carry a full lin« of Men’s, Ladies’ and Children’s rub

bers and overshoes. »

Men’s W inter Caps
We have a complete line of Men’s Winter Caps and want 

to close them out.
A big line of Men’s Winter Caps in Kersey and Corduroy.
worth 36r, to close in sale at............................................... 19c
A great line of Men’s Winter Caps in Plush and Corturoy,
vorth 65c and 76c, to close at............................................45c
Men’s 85c Corduroy Caps, to close at...'.................. ............69c

Men’s Boots
$4.00 Men’s Boots go at........ .................. .a............ ....... $2.50
$4.50 Men’s Boots go at............. ................. .....................^ 9 6
$5.00 Men’s Boots go at__ ,...........  ...................... n itO
$6.50 Men’s Boots go at.........  ...................................'..fa.96
$7.50 Men’s Boots go a t ........  .... ..................................^ .0 0

^ ,T Men’s Shoes
We luHra a'few fine $6.00 and $6.00 Florsheim Shoes to 
ck»e at........................... ...................................................... $3.75

Boys’ Heavy Union Suits
le of Boys’ heavy union suits that sell for (A big line of Boys’ heavy union suits that sell for 65c go in 

sale at................................................ .................... ................... 46c

Men’s Fleeced Lined Underwear
Men’s heavy fleeced underwear to cloae at........................40c >

Boy’s Knee Pants
Bdys’ 65c Knee Pants only...............i................ ...... .....^..1. 48c
P.oys'- $1.00lKnee Pants only..„'....................... ........... c .....79c
Boys’ $1.25 Knee Pants only.... — ............... ................... 98c

f i .
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Dr.nticrs
¿REAM

BAKING POWDERW*
You will ̂ d j t u  ¿real aatiafaction to do *

More Home Baking
You will make biacuit, cake and pastry 
clcaUf fresh and tasty—better every way 
than the ready made foods, V ~

Dr, Prlee*a Baking Powder is specially 
devised for home nse, and makes borne 
baking easy and a delight. It will pro- ^  
tect yott from tbe dread alum baking ' 
powderSf wbicb are too frequently found 
in tbe ready made articles, and insure 

you food of tbe highest bealtbfulness.

ON A SIÜW miN 
IN Bili P A S M E

WICHITA EXCURSIONISTS SPEND 
MUCH OF THE DAY AT STX 

TION'OF "DEAD STOP."

THEY MAKEpST OFIT
However, and Good Humor and Jokea 

Made the Situation Eaaler to 
Endure.

From Saturdny’a Dally.
Ik'iucft) Hl»ty-flve and aerenly \VI< li

li.flits full of H|>irit (not plural) and an- 
ilfi|iution of a day'R outing with Hit* 
iijilrtH along the Northwestern line 

. II.+‘ifijerlt;)t left on the nuslnesa Men's 
Km iirsion yesterday morninK prompt- 
Iv at 7::p>, the conductor having n 
liiiiH’li that he would not be so prompt 
III returning snrt that he had better 
make good at the only opportunity he
( mild » <  e. I  ̂ '  "A

The party occupied aeats In a band 
)...i ,.*m.AA',W. jvoarh made.e*ípéclally for the eg- 

etiijtiion. ,»oine riding on the obgcrv.i- 
lion end^df It and others on top of a 
l»iK car, .there being several carg, ^f 
f’tMghi and then soma. .  ^

liurkhiirnett was the first stop and 
k'Ht cizañee, so dne Justice was done 
to tUi(i enterprising and growing com- 
iiiiinlty. During %.*tay of one hour at 
l*evol. In^whlch \» é  train  crew took 
t<i-r«auoiis exercise with conuDOdltiea 
shipped from the Falla, tbe members 
• I the iwrty went up town and inspect
ed the coming metropolis of the Big 
Pasntre. This town Is new, even to a 
Federal building, which covers 
H<iuare feet of an sere. A new bank 
started there four weeks ago, having 
deposits to date of t.19,000. There be
ing only twenty-five people In the town 
II la apparent that their pro rate de- 
poalta exceed even the record of WIcb 
Ita Falla. This town alao claims to 
ship more agrienltursl products than 
•my station on the Northwestern line 
except Frederick. Another feature la
iT

tlieJr HanItary hotel met hods. Every 
morning after the rrunalents leave Iheir 
downy beds of new mown hay In the 
open air hotel, the proprlelor burns the 
1>«m1s land perhaps a number of unwel
come gutaisi and provides a fresh sup
ply for the next man. A real hotel Is 
being erected, however, minus the fire 

; ir».atinent. _
Orandfii Id was arrived at and cap

tured by the fxcursloniHls. A commit
tee of three (irandfleld citizens met the 
iruln and accompanied the parly from 
Devol and gave them the high iilgn to 
liaHs among the late Kelliaiis gnd Es- 
chltians. More evldenees of quarter 
section farming, lots of business and 
keen eyes and close Coni|utnionship 
with anyone carrying u grip was mani
fested here.

Harrlaton was visited after eomo 
hours of riding, waiting and walking. 
There must hai'e lM>en some Interesting 
business ronditlon needing investiga 
tion there, as**Mes«rs. .1. \V. Pond and 
F. H. Gohike did not hear the dejiurt 
ing whistle and had to sprint some him- 
lived yards to catch the train, Mr. 
I*ond showing early proclivities of cl 
Ing the lieams as he swung on a Imx 
car with the eawe of a trained master 
Me the ties, hut being diii of iiractice, hi 
lust his hat.

Frederick, a rent lIMIe city with a 
bump of pros|>erliy attached to It, was 
royal in Ha entertainment. A band of 
musle and cbnveyances were at the 
depot to-meet the excursion at 1 o'clock 
but aa the train did not arrive until af
ter 5 the crowd dlaporaed to aasemhie 
igain with tbe conveyances, mlnua the 
band. The excuralonlala were parceled 
out to th^ reatauranl and given a good 
meal and then driven over tbe city. 
Alter extending the Frederick bualneas 
men an Invitation to visit Wichita Falls 
and be given a good lime, the trip 
home was begun on the "faal freight' 
at S o'clock.

Dead Horae alallon dvaa dedicated at 
■ ;30 p. m. on the oulakiria of Grand- 
field, a horse having accommodated 
tbe crowd by dying on the side of the 
track to furnish pastime for the argo
nauts. After a while the train arrived 
at Dead Stop agd it la surmised that a 
nnmber of the party think this station 
was paised aeveral tiroes.. The au- 
guat members of the Chsrober of Com-

m i n i t i
m R H N m

NEW YORK FINANCIER CONVICT* 
ED OF MISAPPROPRIATION OF 

FUNDS IS SENTENCED.

CURTIS ALSO CONVICTO)
But Sentsnee In His Cs m  Ws s  Sun-

pendsd By dttdgn Vlnugb—Msrse 
WHi On to Attantn.

Nsw York. Nov. 1 —ChnrJes W. 
Morse wss sents t e d .  to fifteen year» 
Imprisonment by Judge Hough in the 
United Staten circuit court today. Sen- 
tenos on Curtis wss suspended.

The sentence of Morse ie bseed on 
the verdict of guUty In the Indictment 
for &ianpplicntion of the funds of tbe 
National Bank of l^orth America and 
ntaking false en tries/ln  the books of 
that bank. It is understood that if 
.Morse goes to prison he will be confin
ed In tbe Federal prison at Atlanta 
Georgia.

Ten days stay of executlon''0( sen 
ente upon Morse was granted by 
lu ige Hough and It Is understood that 
notice of appeal will he filed tomor
row.

Morse Is under imrote and Is under 
Iho custody of .Marshal Henkle pend
ing any aetlon that may bî  taken dur
ing the ten days slay gyunjled by the 
court.

Our Motto^
Guaranteed Goods, Fair Treat

ment and Prompt Service .!

1
We can supply you witk any
thing carried ip sn /up  to date 
grocery store. Give us .}'onr 
trade and 'fre’ll please yöu.

Morris & Fa
SO

•nercp were then seen going thWmgh 
torn fields to re*nrh G^mlfleld, where 
chicken dumplin tall duntpllhgl. was 
se rvfd.

Considerable hilarity was infiise-d by 
Vic Btaropfll, who aeciired some $100 
wortji of good adverllslng with two bits 
worth of bad bread. Alex Kahn got 
bis ilcket's worth by finding u custom
er who hn4 bought tromrera too short 
and another who «wv<| him for a pair 
of shotM.

A court was organized by .Mar 
low In the smoking romiisriment and 
various offenst's punished. Vic Rtani|>- 
fll was fined the cigars, teronnade'-nnd 
cookies at the Chanilrer of Commerce 
monthly anembershlp meeting next 
Tuesday night for selling bread with 
evidencea of being nvade out of cement. 
He trleil to esca|ie Jiidgiueiit by claim
ing the cement was first class iiialerlal.

C. Ia Fontaine was arrested on a 
charge of working the train jcrew over 
tn houra on one sliift, but  ̂won hla 
ilefense by claiming th e  crew httd rest 
ed four hours al the wnv siatbm. An 
other charge oi-^jjxcedlng ihe speed 
llmlf~Wn» preferred ugalnat him, hs 
I.Yeaidet)l Bean wss c-ompelled to make 
a run afte-r''the train when ÌT'Tefl^De. 
voi and cWme very near catching II 
Evidence proved. howeverF Mhat the 
train did not make over i \  *mlles an 
hour, which was a dose shave on Ihe 
peri of the railway In being fined. Mr 
Fontaine aquared himaelf by buying a 
buahel of appieno^ sumlry colora, sises, 
varieties and qUalltlea, ibose not eating 
being the beat pleased.

One, station agent mlalaklng Mr. 
Baiflrh for Mr. Fonvitle, the official 
time Inspector of thè Northwestern 
asked the former If hla clock was all 
right. Mr. Bancb, not wishing to of 
fend tbe gentleman by having any 
doubts, said he believed it waa. where- 
npon the agept told him to '.napect It 
and aee! "Fix It." echoed Mr." Bauch, 
■sloaislied; *T roralt der harness bit- 
nesa.

But good Ibinga can't last forever 
and the first seml-anniMl ntcurslotn to 
Frederick came to an epd. arriving 
here at. 11 ;00 p. m„ many of I be patty 
making toward Wylte W yatt's excava 
tion in the hopes of the five-story build 
being completed during their sojourn 
from tbe city.

Newsy.Notes From Allandale. 
From Tuesdays Dally.

Allendale, Tex., Nov. 8.—Mrs. E. F. 
Baird and little grandchildren returned 
Saturday to their home In New Or- 
leaas, Ia ., after a three months visit 
with Mra. Baird's sister, Mrs. A. C. 
Griecenier.

Mr. i .  A . Lewis, a  IraveUas salesmaa 
of Fort Worth, accompaalod by hla 
wife came In Sunday oo a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. W. P. BUlingsler.

Mr. W alter Ia w Is of MhUothlaa, Tex
as. after a tew days visit wtth h is na- 
cle, Mr. W, P. BUlingsler, returned to 
his home Saaday.

Bcheol opened tant Monday, with 
Mr. Charles Agee teacher.

IMPERIAL BARBER 
SHOP

Always la the lead with the beat 
Bfhman la  tha d ty , and our hatha are 

Balt Olo, Vapor Maaaage, Shower and 
Plain Tub. Tbe bent aerviee for your 

aey la our mnrixx Wa want your 
baateass.

T .  M . SIM S
711 Indiana Ave.

HOOPER
IS T H E  B E ST

T A IL O R
la *THE BEST BUILT* 
CITY IN TEXAS.*

Rluntbing
S ts s m  s n d  H o t W s ts r  B s s t ia f f  
s s t i in s te s  m s d e  f r e e .  A 1 1 

Id a d s  o f  P lu m b in jr  r e p s i r in g  
d o n s ' b y  p ra e t ic s l  p ln n b s r s .  
W s  s lso  o u r y  in  s to c k  t b s  
E e lip s s  s n d  t b s  R o b e r ts  
n s tu r s l  s to n e  g e rm  p ro o f  F il
te r s .  L o c s ts d  S t c i ty  b e ll 

b u i ld in g ’ T h o n e d O d . *

WICHITA’ PLUMBINS CO.

ceevwlwrr. An a C*e 
PLUMBER’S LICENSE.

City ef WIchKa Falls, Texas.
Sewer Department Ne. 1.

Wichita Falla. Tex., July 1, 1808. 
A. L. Tompkine Ie hereby Hceneed to 

do plumbing and lay houee eewera sad 
draina la oonnectlon with the public 
sewers la thla city la acoordaaee with 
the provlelone of ea ordinance. No. 100, 
fixing and regulating thè use of aewere 
by privale Individuals In the city of 
W ichita Falla.

O lrea iu.der the seal of said city Ihle 
the le t dsy of July, 180e.
(Seal.l KDGAH RYE, City gecrefary.

A. L. T O M P K I N S .
.L U M M n .

Fhene 01. 10th. and Lamar.

:  ’

Has Moved from old stand to-former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where I am ^ tte r  prepaied to serve my patrons. With better facilities for doing 
work I endeavor to merit a continuance of patronage so liberally bestowed in the past

C .  Z I E G L E R

Here Are Some Good Values
L O O K  T H E M  O V E R  I

Some Footwear Sense
All of our frleada who arc familiar with our way 
of eelllag footwear and with the Bhote and Ox
fords emhracek In lin r wida atock and know tbe 
careful atteallon we give to every customer are 
prepared to understand that we are better fitted 
to shoe the people of thie vIctaHy th*a any other 
^ r e  hereabonte. We have na time dot patience 
for any but the best shoes, sad buy tbe beet at 
tbe lowest posetbic price—end for thIe resr.on bnn- 
drede of people have learned to rely upon this store 
for good footwear of all kind at moderate prices. 
We are abowlog n o r?  kigh class chot a than any 
store Ih Wichita Falls. We carry such well ktKxwn 
brands as ''LeFranoe" Drew and l.olrd A Bchobere. 
We have theiu in Ibe new high Top Ikmta, the col
lege rut, and etaplea, for dreas'And s|reei wear.
We are showing a very strong line of Ladies' Shoes
at $3.60. $3.00, |3.60, |4.00 and ......................... M-M
We ha VO a great llac of Children’s In Taa snd

.Black, colored tops from 76c t o . - . ................^.|1.76
We are rloslag out our entire line of Men's end 
Boys’ Clot blag. Shoes and FurnlsMaga.

 ̂ • Boy’s Knee Suite
Just oae-half Prkm

I2A0 Boys’ Knee Suits go a t ........................... $1.26
>3.60 Boys' Knew Suita ffo a t , ...................   .$1.76
>4.00 Boys* Kaoe Suita go-at........  ........ ; . . , .» .0 0
>6.00 Boys’ Knee Salts go a t ............................ >3A0
M.OO Boye' Knee f ’J t s  go ■at............................ » JN

M en ’8" O v e r c o a ts
Oso-Haff Price.

Men’s » .60  OverooaU o a l y . , . , ' . . . ............... >4.M
Mea'a >10.00 O viraaa» awty............................. .».SO
Men’s >1>.>0 OvarOesla a s ly .................... . . . . . f f i J S
Men's >U.OO OvereosU m i y . . ...........................

‘ Ladies* Skirts
10 PER CENT OFF MOMSAV OCTOBER M.

We cairy a very baadeomo Use io Vode^ Pasasta 
sad  Sorge. beautlfuny Irtauaod. Modified IBMolli
styles, from >6 00 to ...............  >M.#0

Ladies* Suits ,
10 PER CENT OFF MONDAY OCTOBER SL  
-  ON OUR ENTIRE LINE OP L A O tir  

SUITS, INFANTS AND CHIt*
DRBOFS COATS.

^We have a. front lias of Intanta and CblldraaYi 
Coats In all colora frosi >1.76 to.......... .|7.9ff"

Millinery

Men’s Suits
One-Halt Price.

B<* euro and look a tio u r Hata bofora hnylns, fot 
Monday, Octobof 2#th wo will offar 10 PER CENT i
OFF on ail Hats from » . »  to  ......................
M PER CENT OFF on all Hats from >I0.M to »41 '*

Hosisry

>10.00 Salta atxea 34, U  sad  $0, o n ly .,..........>t.00 |
>16.00 Suita, sixoa $44> and M, only........ , ..> 7 J0  :
»0.00 SultAolM e >4.» and $4, o n ly . . . ........>10.00 <

Wa carfy nothiag Iwt tbo boat-C odot, Black Clé f  
and Onyx brands for Ladles and Childiwn. *
Cadot Hone for Lndlen and Cklldron, sverF pnln - 
guaraataod. If you get a pair that done not give Ì 
w tiafadion, return to  aa aad se t a  now pair. Pries ) 
per p a i r . ’ ........................... ............................. ... .M s

and CMMrsn’a OwMMOara. 4: ■'

i ■

A O u srm stssa  
^ o o k s t  K n its

H s t o  lAO pnttem s to se lc rt 
from. Pull line alumm amd 
aciasors. Two pnir given in s a -  
chnnge for every fuulty |>nir 
returned. Everythiug in H ard 
ware

Maxwell’s Hardware
7ai OHIO AVBNUE. 

Subacriha for the Dally Tlaiaal
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Perm w l Mentìoa.
fM « iy ^  OUV.

J m  W df«, •  fro B ta m t 
■ i:tafB w r fro a  G torM . « m  hm« to-

Mr. BB« Mrm. T. A. Matloek u 4  toiA 
Olitav vor«  BOMtas tk« loeol rloltoro 
Ib Um  citT to te r .

Ml— lU odo H kmms oT Bowl« WB« ia 
tk a  o ltr  to te r  *■ rout« to Orandflold, 
OklBlwaa. to rUH roiatlrM.

J. B. DroBdrll oT Fort Wortk wa« a 
wMtor to th« c ltr r«Bt«rtey.
«C Ma MoBd. Mr. J. H. Bam«t.

B. U. Jorook B proaUaeat ciltlaaa of 
*— ■«»>- waa Ia the cKr r*« t«rter en 
loM« to IVirolta Io hwh after bla oll

J lOoaldlag Klder W. H. Howard of the 
WBoa dlatiict. waa la tha cUr todar 
i root« home from Olaer. where ho 
II bwB holdtac qoarterlr eoatereace. 
Mrs. D. Meredith aad lltUe babr. 

who hae« been rlsltlag Mrs. MerOdtth'a 
pareata, Mr. and Mre. A. F. Kerr, of 
«kw e ltr . returned home this aftemooa.

J . B. Harper, constable a t PetrolU.' 
WBI la the cltr todar «» route home 
froaa Henrietta, where he bad been 
wRh attached wttnessee for dlatrict 
coart.

Mr«. J. W. Veal of Albarlllol. wife of 
Senator J. W. Veal, passed through the 
cltr< today en route home from Sey- 
a o n r . where she had been visiting rvl- 
atleea.

B. n. Stevens. Of the Arm of Nutt. 
Stevens A Hardeman, returned this af
ternoon from Fort Worth, accompanied 
b r  his sister. Mrs. Bob Cameron of 
Orersburg. Tennessee.

J l r .  aad  M n. Ooaas« Mporo o( teQ r 
«to aknpiUtf la  tha cMjr to te r .i 
Mr. aad Mra. M A, Data of Htoetra 

OM aoBtag tho tonal vialtors la  tho 
e ltr  today.

Uaeto H arro r Stearaa left today for 
tha Jeatm maeh. wharg ha will spaad 
sereral day« haa t lag .

J. B. W lafrar, oae of Iowa Park’s 
eatarprlstag cttlaeBa. waa her« today 
innatng nfUr bualaeas tatereata 

a  P. Hawklaa. oae of the ptoaeer 
elUaeas of Barkburaett. was la  the 
d t r  to tey  nnd mnda this office n pIsan 
ta t  call.

Monara. Stafford Helm aad P. D. 
Smyth, two anterprlalag young basl- 
uean men from Dundee, wefe here to- 
•toy on bnslnena. ~  '*

Mr«. M. J. Cnvnnaugh of Terrell, 
who has been visiting h r parcatg 
Mr. aad Mra. Oeorge SlmBoons of thib 
city, left for home this aflerooon.

ffroni Snturda.v's Daily.
B.'* K. Sutcr. a prominent ritisen and 

farmer of Randlett, Oklahoma. Is here 
tote)' business.

A marriage license was Issued today 
to  Otis Ms) berry and Maude Green
wood of Goree tn Knox county.

Mensrs B. KexfoM and M. Dodson, 
two prominent cttlMns from Burkbur- 

’ nett. W« re here today on business.
Mr. s.til Mrs. T. H. Cnrdltt'hnve ra- 

t m e d  from Dallas, where Mr. Cardin 
wan- anccessfnily operated on ror ap- 
paadldtis

Mansra. J. I.. I<en a^d J. G. Fain re
tam ed last night from Fort Worth 
where they bad been «erring on the 
Fbte r a l grand foiT'..

J. W. Herron, a  proaperons farmer 
from near Byers, was In the city totey 
«n bin return from Hobart, Oklnboma, 
w«re he had been vlalliag relatives.

Mrs. VlrglBla Jett of Frankfort. Ken- 
tad ty , who has been rlsltlag Mr. and 
Mm. WUUnm McGregor this city, 
k f t  thin sftemooQ for Hollitey to rislt 
relativen. She will also visit relativen 
a t  Abilene, Fort Worth and Dallas be- 
lurm  retam lng home.

A large number of friends of the 
' ta la  MIHoa Tarhnne. Including his an- 

soetatea In the First NntloanI bank of 
thin city, wham he held the poetiioa of 
aaMataat cashier, went up to Iowa 
'Park yaalertey aftemooa to attend the 
fllM ral. The funeral Is said to hare 
baiB tha amst largaly attended of any 
«war heM la Iowa Park.

From Tuaatey’B DaBy.
Goaoty Commlsaioaer B. A. MeCles- 

key of Iowa Park was traasactlng busl- 
neas here totey.

Mr. F. B. Forgy of the Archer Ctty 
Nows was la the city today and calle<l 
St the Tlmea office.

Mrs. U D. Wallsce of Blectra wss 
•uecessfully operated on yesterday at 
the W ichita Falsi sanitarium.

A. H. Chambers, formerly of this city 
but now of Dallas, was here today 
en route to Vernon on business.

Ony Bessire left (bis afternoon for 
SberrldSn. Oklahoma, where he will 
remain for the next three months.

Rev. T. R. Bowles and J. F. Stearns 
left this morning for Fort Worth to 
attend the S tate Sunday sch'Kil con
vention <)f Jbe  Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. W.'R. Se-lf of .Meridian. 
Ulssiaslppl. who have been visiting 
their son. N. W. Self and family of

&
ABSOLUTE ACCUBACV

U a rIgM nile Ia owr preaerlpUon de- 
partmeal. W’e not «loB« aye «xoeedlng- 
l i  carefii) to get Um  righf lagredlents, 
but th« exact gnaatlile« aa^w^l.

IN ADDITION r o  P U R tS T  DRU08 
w« uae the moet aecurat« meaaure« 
aadtoc^lea-la  inhpariag  aM 'medidiie« 
b« they the m iltest or t%a nsost-pow 
erfsl. If we fIM. y««ir praacriptloas 
yon CSS rely absolntely oa thelr belag 
fliied right. , ri«

T V  F . J I  S u k  y d

IWrEII-M6NER DRÜ6 GOMH
Fr«« Osllvsry t« Any P art of th« City.

where he had been looking after hia 
oil Interests. , , . ‘

Mr._ and Mr«. B. L. Holloway of Pe- 
1 rolls were la the city today ;«n route 
to Fort Worth to attend tbW Baptist 
State Ssnday uchool coavuntloa, now 
In session la that city.

From Thtirstoy*B Dally. •
S. A. PatteniOB of Pctrolla. was here 

tudlay attending to business matters, j 
Monti Hart, a buainess man from

.Archer City, was here tod i^. tranasci- 
ihls city, left for hpme this morning. ¡ business. ^

From Wednesday’s Dally.
W,. A. Jones of Seymour was in the 

city today on his return from a busi
ness trip to Childress and Paducah.

M. J. Talbott, a prominent atookman 
and farm er from near Pel rolla, was 
shaking banda with friends 'here to
day.

Robert L. Halt, a proaperona farmer 
from Charlie, waa In the city today via 
Iting bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. M. 
Unit.

B. Landrum of Bowie was In. the 
city to tey  on his retnm  from Pet rolls.

S A N T A
O LA U S

fflBii M oatey’a DaBy.*
Mack Taylor a f BoUltey was hora 

l a t e r  traaaaeUag haslasas
Oommlaoioaar W. 8. B araatt of Bark- 

b a ra s tt was la  th«_city totey.

DR. J. W . DUVAL
B]re, Ear, Noae md Throat 

Oeneral Practice...'' 
W tc m r iA  F a ix s , T e x a s

has already visited our 
store and has nade it 
Headquarters. We sre re- • 
ceiving Holliday goods

W. >1. Wright, a well to do-cowman 
and farssar from Byers, was here to
day OB busiassa.

Stephen Pterv«. one of Dundee's en
terprising citisfns, was shaking hands 
with friends here today. <n

W’. L. Robertson, assistant eashle^ of 
the City National ^ p k .  Is sttendlog 
fh c^ ib tia^^n iiay  school coavcntlon of 
the Baptist church at Fori W orth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gibson of Alta- 
pnigus, Georgia, who bavo been visit
ing l^r. and Mra. E. II. Ingram of this 
city, trft for their home this afternoo«.

Mr. J. B. Stokes, a banker of Baird. 
Texas, la here today for the purpoae of 
ccnnecting himself with the water and 
light company of .this city. He will 
move his family to this city about the 
first of the year.

C. H. Montgomery, a jsnchm Sn liv
ing about thirty miles northeast of 
Amarillo, stopped off here yesterday af- 
teraooo os hla sray home from Fort 
Worth for a short visit with hla broth
er. C. B. Mootgomery. ,

now, and will have them'  IS
displayed soon, yon will 
find every thing from the 
little Toy to the Choicest 
Preflcnts. We will have a 
nice line ol genuine Have- 
lyn China and Cut glaas.

R A L P H  D A R N & L

Woman Serloualy Suntee.
Frasi ’Thurstey’s Dally,

While a teap tto g  to  put out the 
flamea Igalting from a  gaaolia«' lank 
attaebad to  her gaaoHna stove, Mrs. 
James Brows, who raaldaa at the cor
ner of Twetth aad Broad alreata^ waa 
qaka aarlously haruad yesterday on 
both anas. Dr. A. A. Joaas waa «ayed 
to a ttead  ber tajarlea, aad thia ateré- 

g ha rofMirU that aba to aetUaE atoag 
> wall as coaM ba sxpactad ander

•I jT.- -« ;• '.i

CeprHgkt I y e t kjr 
Hwt Seksdaer a  Mars

le f  >»**

. í i t
SUPREI

Otfyrtght i9ol br Ift IchMBgln«r df Mgrt

Tile inni) w ho wfahea to apt-mi i  
for H su it or overcortt «ml spemi in 
th e  very lieat iitlviintaKe itiiist t-imic
here its  ou t of th e  question  to 
otherw .'ne : : . : :

T

$ 2 5 . 0 0
OMRSFBOM $10 TO$40

The Clothier
W U  h i ta  F a lls . Texas

bama 1. New York. Ohio. Oregon, | experience along farming lines la th is  
Washington and Maine. 1 each. ’Theae *aectioB, giving partlenlara about tha
inquliiea are bcglnnlag to rcsuli from 
general advertiring more than from 
paid apace, an paid apace has been

producia you mine, how you like the 
oUmate and country and geaeral con- 
dlHona la the Wichita Falla country? 

We want this letter for the purpoee

InEUirlee From Many blalea>
Far the te a  days'ending  Nov. Ird, 

inaalriaa fOr IHaratura aad ialoraalloB  
oa farka U ad i‘'#ar«  reeatved byBscre- 
tary Ooblke'from tha following Slate« 
aasouatlag to  Ifty-oa« la  aam ben Ok
lahoma g. Kaaaaa >. Coiorsdo t,M is- 
Bonri 1. Nebraska C. Louislaaa t ,  Ala-

OoM B atta.
Frompt

W llllam e * B arber Shop
BCN W ILLIA .Jt, Fraprialar.

THE LEADING SDC. CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
•vaalb B trate  -Wtohtto Fklto. Tagaa

gradually cut dowa from the middle of making a  typewritten •*P7 .****

The la tter Is the beet poeelbie advertle- 
lag aad the longer the work Is cootln- 
oed the greater are rcealts from an 
egaal aasonat of labor. In addition to 
the above Inqalrice a good am aber of 
raaneata for llteratare aad lafòrmàtlon 
oa bnsiaesa and other linee are  receiv
ed. A bnlletln of tha farm Inoairlea la 
aoat to the rool estate Brms who are 
mambera of tha Chamber of Commerce.

Today an Ingulry was received from 
Alberta. Canada, and another from So- 
anra, Mexico.

A naluMograph latter has boen pre
pared by the secretary  and la being 
given to fannera oalHng a t the office 
for cotton prise coupons reuaestlag 
that letters be prepared to thotr local 
newspapers In the town from which 
oar settler« emigrated from. The let
ter is a« followa:
WIebita Falls Cbambar ef Cammercs.

W lchlu Falls. Tax.. Nov. 4. 1»M.
Dear Sir—Will you ca-operate with

more publlcUy for this aection. I will 
add to each letter to the effect that tha 
W lchlu  Falls Chamber of CMnmare« 
la taking an active Interest In the np- 
bulldiag of the Barrouadlng country 
and aUada randy to send Itteratura and 
iaformatkm to parties wishing aamc.

It Is a aelgevldant fact that «very 
land owner la beaaffttad by the Influx 
of new setllars and that It U within 
their power to aaoist vary matartolly la 
our adveitlolag campaign. Tho post- 
office address of the writer la reqa aat- 
ed. ao that the lagutrera eaa wrtU  dl- 
lact If they wish to, o r the redp laa t 
can turn the laquiriee over to tho aee- 
retary for answer aad llteratare.

’The fpHowiag are  a few thlaga which 
should be covered ta  the letter:

Name of town emigrated from.
Name of looal aewapapor thsra.
How loag been fanning here, crop« 

grown and bow yoa like the climate 
and country.

What yod think of present opportu-
altlae for aew-oomera atoag ta n a la f

wish tolines sad anything elar you 
any.

Note; Sign name and poetofflce ad
dress and bring to Chamber of Com-

the WIctalta Falla Chamber of Com- merce for /forw arding copy. Tours 
merce by writing a aUtement of your,tru ly , F. H. OOHLKB, Bee’y

L .  R  L A W L E R
WILL DO TOUR

B A R B E R  W O R K
Te sa lt jraa; aad eaa giva you

BBava «• ••••• • • . . • • « . . . . . • . • . . • . . i  s
Bhanapaa Me
S a ir  atMQaB Me

A HOT OH OOLO BATH

W. H. H T H IIC H E I
Dealer ta

H ot Coe!
P h o n s  $ 7

OflBce—O n 8th S treet, iie.ir 
Jo u rd a n 's  F n rn ltu re  Store.

Bgal BraiMia of C»al will be 
kept in gtock.

L»- ■

Pf* * - xt

FOR YOUR THAÍIlSGiTÍÑG BAKING‘1
- -> r 'V’TIJ '

Four, five and nine crown Smyrna Figs, Fard and Hallowei Dates, Spanish Cluster 
and seeded Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Corsican drained'. Glace Citron, Lemgp and 
Orange Peel, Nut .Meats, Pure Boiled Cider, Frutt cake Su^ar, Cooking Molasses and 
the Purest Spic^ obtainable, Better place your order, where you can get every- 

you need and that of'the best. ’ #  ̂ •  e •  •  •
\ f ra ■« u - ■ 1 * *
*  ■ ' ' :■■■'

'  CE«TI0RARIJ 
STANOAr

m

608-410 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 36 o , w

SEEK REVER
I p ,p,rtm «rt of 

With Reversal o 
Hy Court

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

A  L^L^ T H I N G S  

G O O D  T O  E A l

Ua!-hii ■i'*’*’- 
,b- --.«■nt flc

,4 r t M NW-a"* 
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tonlRl-' *

court
Th.-

•II d: ; ' • Ilf. leitf 
Oent-ral .l"na|>art« 
torre, - v.l o haw 
r»t.'

|i ».;s found t 
rhiànc - h«'*

I of (h- <" i-'
I d,K-<l :in<l I hat . 

court *
opioiDi) x !'•• 1. diff 

from l 
efS[)

»'II
iffiui' court for a 
tinnì-;'!’ 
fiicui' <X“r* 
binai r* r.mvrnrs 
The ii’ai.nieH  *  
th. d.iiirtmcnt, I 
ihf ».tjoui ning of 
ihtnto()n can at •

A i-.c-lonRed
>1 the il.-iiarlroct

I .pi-ct I*, tbo actlc
of apf-»-!ilh in Citi
hearlnr of the S 
dlllprvn' ilmrs d 
ney (icn.-ral Boo 
latioD with BolW 
I'bI*.-*! States A 
<t(o and his assli 
end F I' Kelloi 
tk« ritti suits I 
OH ronii>any. It 
nidembto nurobei 
Mdr In the op 
appeals original 
JsdiK Haknr of 
•«parat«- opIntoB 
ally In its reasot 
(irttaarup. Afte 
Hob of all pbai 
was determine, 
libosld be made 
lb« I'nlied Sul 
u  Monday, No 
tiorari to bring 
tton of the cfa 
The neceesary 
will be prepara

Thai_WhlU 
A Co '  la flne.

B«
Th> rotton 

T«T)' impular 1
•«»«n’y five bl 
laai dr.iw-lng d 
prints in atot 
the b:iul(it. W 
sear I'hiirUe, 
of ir.-i That 
krtid ..Iking 
hood „

tOBSrfaiC rm FiSftii'Boi An aitM 
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